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RB ITE RBoiseStateCollege
(Editor's Note: The following is as a consequence of uur own
a commentary by Dr. James -values ur uur own definitions
Christensen, Department of which arc generated really 10 the
Sociology tat~---Boise-Sta,(Jtc~_.L('ullnDily '!IIII peer gruup. and III
Chirstensen argues man's actions the case uf Kent State. In the
are socially learned including college communuy. And of
such responses as the conflict in course there was a nauonal
Indo China as well as the violent ann-war theme to which the
actions on our college campuses. students and the rmluarv were
The Universiry of Utah re-sponding You get rhesor: uf
graduate callie to BSC this yc:-.lf. "tuatlun "hal' <:lIntlldlng
Formerly he has taught at hlalw IJlues tenJ t" be expr""eJ,
State, Montllna State and Utah, emphatllall\, 1>\ oppu\lng
lie was questioned by AHBITEH gr"up' In th, 'V'tel)l \'llIknl'"
reporter Brent Pelcrson.) AIUi: "n Ihc dmpu, " 1I1ll' lIt Ih,
You hold a vie,,: Ihal Ihere arc result, "I sUlh a ll.;,tlld I r'"11
nu such Ihings as biological 11l \ p" In I ,d \ I" W , It,,,
neeJs. dn"cs or inslilKts: man" cmpllJ"/es th, thesl' tlut '\l'
beha\'ior is learncd, Wh)'? ( I all u,lIh l're:ll, "ur ,klllllt I,", ..... I
II1Inl-.. Iran~h, .111 w, ,all ,,1\ Ih,' w"rlJ ,wd wl}('11 W, hj\('
.I[,OU( nun, bpl..h I' (h.ll he hJ'" cfnph.!tI\.JII\ lrl'Jlcll \lhh
lllll', ('\en [lUI ~j,)("'~n'l 1.1,' lllfl~ dctlllllllln\ .lU,j pLtlt J ~r(:.It
Ilrl1.iI1"IJd.t1Jt.tlnltItHl,d,lrl" de.)1 III lruth' In lhl
\Upp"rr It Brent. I dunh II... lllllltnlttnl<:rH Ihell \\t" rc
l..kJr '1Illt)lll~llJlh (h.lt \'tot" hJ\l' prep.Hell hi 'Upptlrt Il "Ith
the p,J{cntI.lJ III d(-\cltlp .1 ~rt·.11 \lIIICIlll" It flell" ....l[\ .-\I<B: I,
Llflel\ Ilf Ililerc')t') !jut n'Hll: .He \iuknt \UPpUrI uf a \i~\\, in
dn\(4t1, Inhl'rltcd t1r nclC" ......tnh yuur ~tilnatiun, \alid at any
flcc\.kd If \\t" dun"r dC:IJ1C then lirl1lo: ( 'II 1·r.ln~l~ II I h.J\("
,I' ')ulh I Ill' \..jLJC ...tHHl .HI'\.(· .... l' 1.1 t" 1-:111 \ l)LJ III ...hll\\ \,IU hll"
\\h.lt 1I1 dlJ \\Ith thl' ih)(cnlJ.l1 rlt!hl ,till. thlt1~ therr I'"
It", .llmo'l .l'" It the 'h\ \"'err till' ....,ll1ctl\lll~ terrd.!\ (luI lit Ilill
IlIlllt \\c h.l\l· lll(l\("' out lit lilt" qlrldl.lhh III Iklth 111\ \.duc
PJ.~I J11Jn~ ~(".tf'" h(:IIC\1fl~ f1un Ikflllllltlll'" .llld \ tlur,1 .11ll! 11 t
hJd 1l1,ltrll"t' .ind In\'c\ .1Iltt JII h.l\c til kill 11\\ '<:It ttl ,hll\\ \ till
Ihl' ,,,rt 01 tIling lIul. .I' ,I h'l\\ flghl I am, ag,lIrL I dllnk
l " 11\ e 4 u c 11l col I h c I 111 \'-1\ oul lIt IIfK AHB h Ih,
IrCll1enJ"u,h lomplex an,) situatinn in luJu China. a1unl:
Lined '''"I.tI ort:anllatlon" '\(' "ilh Ihe incursions inllJ
ha"e found 1111, Ju,t Junn'l CamboJia and 1.-&05. a justiflahle:
apply Iherc arc too nun\ kind of \'iolencc? C Y uu kno",
\'alled exprc\S1on, of "hal wc Ihe comll 'tnp wnler of "/,,,g""
used 10 thmk man wa" ha'lr.ll1~', ha' Pogo '>3\ 111one pial' "",.
and frolll Ihc '''<:Iolllgilal pO III I IId\'c found thc ellt'lll\ alld h,' "
of Vic" II seelll' our lonllu'l"n us Ihal" aln""1 .1 pnlnt
"Ihal th, world we II\(' III 1'''lle dlaraelnll,IlI"" 01 whal "
thaI ", re,lil\ lon,lrult happening 111 So,uthe"l ,\'1,1
'\ mhllhl.t1I,· Ihc l1,nls ,lIld (Jn,' lIt th,' rea,,,n' \\l' un't ""'
drl\cs we i.llk al",uI H" IKClls Ihne I' helauS(' "c ,If" lighting
al1d drl\('\ Ihal h.l\e '''"l.ll our ....·I\'e, and "e .1fl' frghllng "ur
OT1~l(l', nol ph~ '1()lo~l4.".t1 one.... own Ul.lhllll~ to dcfll1t' \'th.lt
I'rcud reilis died In 1'll'l ,\HI! \Ilt"r\' Illeall' WC'It' Ilghllllg th,'
L"ln~ \ttur '()lI01(J~h ...ll \It"" Lllher 11\OnUrllCnt.t1 l")!CI tit rtllJ\t
ho\\ do \Oll \.l·l· 01 \Iolelhe un "\nHOfll.Hl'" whtl helleve, "\\( .tH"
Ihc l,UllpU' 'ulh a' "tnt "!.Ill' tht" gre.llnl ""Ul1tr\ 111 Ihe
,lIld ""n l'r,ln,,,"o o.,tat",( (J ""rid, \le l.ll1t l.ld




destined to fad m Southea't
Asia. because pan uf the ent'my
is our own value svstcm , uur
own ideas arrd though IS. Il IS like
the Amcru an male: who IS
supposed to be supcnor in every
way when he compares himself
to the female. :\m umc vourc
courung thaI ",,! of eg~. and
look In the nurror. not k nowmg
Il" a mirror \·"u'", h~ely to sce
a p"rson !Ill'''' will' ,ou '\anl h.
tn and he supertor to Ihat',
"'hal w,' art' Ir\'lng t" ut' In
"oulh,'a'l ,\'Ij \\c'", In mg to
"111 .1 Y...tl 1l1Jllt,lnh .Iud ''lot" Jfl'
-ul'ph mg the l'l\em\ "Ith Ihe
n·r. '!tuft \l.1\.1.t1 P'\lhO'l)l'I.JIl~
and 1I1.11crLlIh he neeJ, to Ilgh t
tJ.i~ kit ... rl"JIl\ " In IlUB\ \\ J\ \ . .I
tl~:11 J~.tlrl',[ our ...eh("~ r\KB:
:\re there an) tcll-wk signs of
Ih,' al-."kmi,' l'tllJlmUnilv abour
'" go h) the waysi:'k and
hrca~down as in rhe inslan'"t:' of
I\.,·nl SlalC: and San I'ranl·i.sl'o
~l.atlo? ( \ (' ... ()Ill ,11 ttll tlJln~'
\ IIU II.!\ l" III ,J'l I'" ! '<.·lll·\ r ,\ fl.lt
till" Iude'l!'" .1ft ,.l~ Ifl~ .1'"
IIPI'I' cd 1.1 "h.lt rhe 1.1lu1l\ I'"
... .1 \ I Ill! tlr .1t11111ll 1...1 LIIIIII1 I~
"".J\ In~ '\ Illl h.l\l· {II lll"lll"\C
pl"'lpll \\hcn \1111 h.1\l· .l
~'~l1ll'nl 111 .I 'luIlllll 11t,~i\ ttl.ll
~.l\ ~ \\c "Ire ~1111l~ III ~l"1 lh.1l1~l
II' \\e .Ife ~1111l~ tIl llurn d,,\\n
thl' ..:arllpu'" \ 111I tlctter hdll:\c
I h ('111 I I \" U ~ l I .I n
.JJl1l1nl~tf.ltliln IhJt ,-1\ ... II \ till
hum Jown Ih,'Sl' bUlhtmg', \\l' It'
gOIng 10 I>flnt: In Ih,' malh,nl'
gun~ Jnd 1.1~(· t.J«" nl ~\lU fch(·I\
then I rhln~ .. "u b"ll,'r h,ten
I'rankl" It has b,'en our IIlJlllhl\
I" h,t~'n, long I><"fo,,' thIS linK
Ihal ILl, ,'n'nlu,lInj In mUlh "I
Ihe lfl\l' I'(lf c\.unpk .. 11 Blll\.e:
"1.11e: \\l" h.ne "'llfnc cdUl.lllllflJI
\ I t U .1 tit I fl'" \(;"h I \. h .1 r c
u n 1 (I r : U III "I I l' \\ .1)' h l"
"d".I\Ie:fOll',· 1'" dll' \ ..."rd \\r
.Hl' p(,f1(lfl1lln~ .In niUl;ttllHl.d
fllU,d "llh Ihe rlghl ,,,,r,1s.
dr"", p,lpn, ,Ind nen In Illl
'.It. fed pI.IlT\, hut CdUl.ltltHl 1\
not ILlppl'nll1g \\ l1<'n ,1S~nL
"wl1.11 did \ ou ~l't "UI "I th,1I
- Sociology
class," some srudcn ts answ cr.
and I think honcstlv, "nothing".
What a disaster, what a waste,
- We ough I to gt:t to the s!lUjt:l't
matter and bridge the gap that
exists between us and where It'S
at Some of what I see at 1I01st'
St a tc docs this. but it's not
enough On the brigh tcr Side. the
a\ erage BOIS<.' State slud"nt I~
nul full, aware of the benl'fll'>
h, galn,'al th" ,dlUol Ilc JOt:n'l
~no\\ Ihat at '>"l11e of the IlIgger
11Igh .. '1''('111 Unl\;erSllll", Ihe
lfUrtlJu\. tnn \."1.1, ...<:\ JrC 50(1 til
2,5011 In "Ie I hl' "pp0rtUI1Il\
thefe ttl gJln ;H"te...... hI the
rri.l1l·, ...or lllJ\ 11l·\·Cf Ih ..\.Ur
llUflll~ thc Ilr,1 t\\11 \ Colr", 01 .\
,tuJl'nt, .h.JlJl'lllh" ...Jrl"l"r "'c
iI,lll' !lut b,neltt ,II 1\"1'"'' "l.lIl
:\l{B, ,\\ud, of the facully al
Idaho Stal'· Uni\lT,il)'. wh'Te
you has c taughl. i, Il'scareh
ori"llled ,\t BoiSt: SWle Ihe
diJ)lale i, a difkrelll onc, Ill<"
fandly here IS basically
in'trunional and ad'i''''>
oricnlcd. II Ihi, (,,,cau,,,: of hcin~
such a yount: illslilution "r i,
dlis a dirt'l·tioll that Ihe faculty
wan Is lU takc? ( 1 thInk It ,-
l.Jlr tll 1\ rllJI Hl ,nnll" \\.1\'"
H tll"'l' !.Ill prtd l·...'llr... .lIhl
...tu~.kllb h.l\l· nul lltt'n r.qh.\! 1,\
till \\ ...tl"1ll \t ~1I1ll' ill till
"I~~l"r lnlll"~l'" \ Ill! ~l"t th.11 ...tlrt
lit thln~ '\ lIU fCh h dll" ~ltU.ltltlll
\\tll:re lilt.: t.llult\ Illl"(11bcr h..l' 'II
nUIl\ 'luJl'nt\ In tll~ l.IJ"l· .... hl-
Ju,t' Jo,·,n·1 ha\l' Illlll I"r
an\ hllJ\ ""l11e "I Ihl' I.lrger
In\tlluUOn\ afC tf~ 109: ll) turn
(he l"Orner ,",OI11Cof thl"ln h.l\l
I h r t I \\ n ~IUI Ih l' l"n t Ir l"
LOU rrll.u Iu III .11ld \.lIJ It· ... 111111' t I I
\UrI over. b,,'l.IU't.: "hJ( \\l hJ\l:
hn'n l.tlllng ,du,au"ll " r,ll'"
"tudenl' are plll IIl"Je .I
I"ur ",llIed lllhlla! and therl
lh("~ .ife pr0l!n· ...'I\l"I~ 'll'r!J:ld
tOf four \ ('af'" \\l d'lfl't 1111
"n'thlllg dUI " 11~,'h I" gel I"
11l\td\(',1 \\llh th.11 .1\\1ul ~Ht.ll·'"
Itl l·dul.ltllHl Illghl-f nJut...JIIIHl
.... l(lnlln~ til Ih.ll rLIII/,lllnn
I he 'tUd"IlI' herl ,I' "ell a' till
faculty and administration, I
think. are aware uf this faet. It's
ridiculous to talk about social
problems inside the classroom
and not really gt:t involved with
the problem itself. When yuu
talk abou I juvenile delinquency,
to do ir out of a book is a
mistake, when many juveniles
arc 111 effect tearing al the' walls
of IlIgher cducalion, ARB: In
your mind. what is the basic
"ehorc" of a faculty member of
instructor? C II" 111'1 dut" IS to
help the 'tUJlfll P,1I1tllpJll' In,
IH' ",me knu" kdgeJhln,t, dnd
l"rl'Jll\l'h Ill\lJh cd III ~111'1l"l1
Illalln I he 'luJent. In the
Intrl,dul. tl'n l:t'Uf~', shllulJ ~l."1
j \1l'\\ "I "ha t JI'dplll1l' "
Ilkn I t11l11~.Ill .Ipprl'llatl"n 01
v.h.ll hJ~ ~tlnl' Oil Irl ...IJl" tht·
JI,,'plllll· ,II1J 111<'11lrutl·
IlIti<' "" 111, "\\11 ..\HB, Whal do
yuu say when studcnt' dcdare,
"we ha\'e 110 olht:r place 10 I urn
"ilh our gri,",'an"L-s than l<> Ihe
a,'adclllie communi~' ils<:lf. \\ e
ha'e tril-J n'1:o tiation and il
docsn'l wor~ "" we art: t:0ing 10
do il our way'" ( Ih,1l I' a
~hll'.Jll "'ltU.llltlfl fur ,I LHlet\ (It
rL.I'tlrl'" ()nt" rLJ,oll'" IhJI llmlc'"
III !lllnd r.llhl r l.JUll~ I: I' \\h.lt
ha, h,lpplnn] ,n I,Ldl" dunng
Ihl' L"I In' I1wnlh, .\pp.Jfdlll\,
the !!P\efTl~lr hJ' Jld\.kd \\l'
lIlu,1 tlghll'n "ur IIILlnn,1I l>elrs
allJ Olll' "I Ihl' pi.lll'S " 11I~hl"l
l'Julalion ,\h .,ol> ,lfId th,' Lid
Ihal \ ou lan l"ml' hal' III lillis('
"ute ',rd,lll'd .I" Ihl' kglslalln'
dllllal" I he leglSlallVl' poWl'l
nlJ~l:S u, Jdllal,' If Wl' have
gne\,anl·o t" adJn'" agall1s1 the
'\ 'll'lll, we ,hould t:" tll thl'
'llurl ...· I he t!rll:VJfh.C' ~(uJl'nt'
h,l\ l .Ig.lln,>t thl S'·'I("1ll ,h"uld
1>,' ,II thl' d""r, 1I1 thl' WSIl'IIl,
Il the kg"I.llurl·, thl· l'orp"ral"
l"nICrpn,l.'" thl' PCTlt.l~UTl, cll It
Ihn' Involn' the nlu<:all,,"al
pr"·l"" Ihl'n ,II till d""" lIf
n)u,all"n Wl' ,Iwuld l'nl"t the
l'n ....f~Il" lIt Iho~' \\ Ihl Jrl'
\\ IH(Llthl·ll\. to tlur lOrrl"l'()Vl'
\Il\\\ \\1111 .Ifl" In'IJl' Ihl'
II1\lIIUtlnn, \\(' \\Jnl (p dlJngl'
)
'''One of the thin .. you have to do II believe
what the Itudents arc .. ylng, as opposed to-what
the faculty or admlnlltradon I.saying. You have
to believe people,"
"One reason we can't win In Southeut Alia II
because we are fighting ourselves and we are
fighting our own inability to define what victory
means,"
".f. have toldll you to show
you how right lam, I think there is somethln,
terril>ly out 'of line. If • have to kill myself to
show you how right I am, apin I think I'm way





There is >I solution. :\11 amcudmcnt 10 the constitution can be
pruposed by pCliliollin~ five percent of the ASHSC and pre54:nling
muse: qualified si~II>1lUrCSIII 1111: ASH Seuate. A recall measure would
take pcliliulljll~ of !ll P<'H'CIII uf the student body lind jeopardize
the document ill full >II the SOImelime, ,
'--'--::\TIlrCS<·III. lJic"-r.!5 clause docs 1I0t comply with the student
handbook. which SOI)'Ssrudents rUllning for >lny ufficc in campus
or):>lniLaliulls must h,I\C >I !.llll >II I,imc. uf candidacy and must
maintain th.u level rhoughout tenure 01 OIlI<'C,
l'herc is >llso some fcedh>ll'k lIuI students di,1 nOI umJcrstand
whar !hey were \olill): for 011, the cunstirunon referendum
·>lIII~lIdIlU:1I1. III >IllY' .ase. the (;1' ..\ qualifications in the AS8
Consrirunou >llId [he l'ulk):e slalldard in the studenl handbook
JlOuld he ill l·umplian.e wilh <·a.h olh,·r. If Ihey arc nol, students
:uuld pru[1:S1 [he ruk sel dU\\II ill Ihc .-\SHSC COl\Slitulion by
rcferrrin~ lU [h<' rule la~~cd ".-ollc):<· sl>lllllard," (,his inc'luily <'\Iul<l
h"ld up .\SIISC eln'liulls indc:filli[.-!y
There appears to be a few dissatisfied people un me Boise State
campus with ehe outcome of the recent AS8 Constitution
referendum. The main hassle comes in the Section Two, Clause One
of the Article five- Elections and Qualifications. students shall have
a 2.25 GPA at the time of candidacy for AS8 offices. An
amendment to the conditionon theballoLga~e.1h~,Ji,Olei:.s. a ch.;.ce:-
whether me constitution should read 2.25 or whether it should read
2.00.
PetRions for recall or amendments
An overwhelming majority of the 663 voters voted yes fur the
entire constitution in itsoriginal, possibly overlooking the selection
of the 2.00 clause.
TlJere hilS been word that a petition is circulaling askin): for >I
recall election to clarify me grade point aver>l):e dispute.
Any rec-.dl at all. however. would put Ihe entire: do<-umelll ill
jeopardy. During the recall. if il occurred. the AS8SC would be
under no formal constitution unlil Ihe dispule was selded,
May· result fnm constttution outcome
Presendy. Ihere is word Ihat a perilioll is beillg ,'ir,ul>ll<'d
throughoul Ihe <-amp us asking for a recall uf Ihe Feb. !I, r"f.:r"lIdul1l
concerning !he ASB conslilution, In the e\en[ [he l"llllstilu[ion ''I
recalled. me entire. document will be jeupardiLed, I'his is 11"[
necessary,
Instead of recalling me enrire do"ulllenl, 1<->1\illg .\SH "ilhou[
any constilution until Ihe .unlruversy is ,,"ded. p<'flup, p<'[illoll;n~
ASB with 5 percenl of ASBSC signalures "'mid be I1lu,'h 11 I ort·
economic-al then leI Ihe slUdenlS vule.
Because Ihe cunrroversy appears lU be uler the "ullfu,,"~ ball,1{
which provided a sele.tion uf !.IHI (;1' ..\ ur >I 2.25 t,l'\ 122,
grabbing a majorilY of the \'Oles).
Apparenlly. Ihere is Ihal fa.tiull that feci, .-ul1lwI"r,\ """.1"111
in the evenl Ihal a sludenl with >I! .Otl Jesir"s III rUIl fur ;,II,n' 'I'",,'
the AS8 anJ Ihe cullege 1l'-,li.-y (!,OO (;1' ..\ requir""I1'11 lu rLlII lur
office) Ju nOI comply wilh c-ach u[her. If .\SB is ,alkd [0 rIll' [nl
hO\\l'\l"f. l,."\l·r~ olh4..·r l·.alllpll\ Ilr~.1I1I,.HhHI l·'\t.lhli\hill~ CI'.\
\ril'ul.JlIolI\ .lhoH: J ~ Iltt llHJld b ..: \"...lInl (il ,h4..· .. .111' ....( .J\U
11u.' 'IUC\IIUI1 "'· ...111\ (ll lit' \\I".'II1,:r rht' \.'-tB ,:un\(irUliun (JP.\
\(ipuIJ[H,n \\'Iuld I)\l"rrull' (&)IIc."t:lo ptllh'~ '(',rher d('(l·lh.llIl~ 1)(
r"'Jl·•.:(III~ .Ul~ loP \ l'\l.ddl,hc.·d . .1\ Ih..tl .\ nol duo' lluc,riufl .n I \cc II, I
prtlpo",: \~H .\ .i g"\( U(~"'III/.Jlhlll .11".1 It .1 III.lJUrll), uf IIICI1IIH."'f'
\otlll~ 111 JoJl dl'dltJl1 011 1(, ~tl\("rlllllc.·I1(.11 dt-,'Ullll'nr Jc.·cerUIII ...,' ,J
LP\ \rJl'lIl..Hlt)jl I,lr rllllllll1~ Ittr J.llllttall" rllt'lI (h.if ur).:.1JII/ •.arIt.Hl It \
rtll' rJ~lJ( til ll':(l'rlllllle.: 11\ lIU.ihlh,J.llllfl\ ttlf ,.lth:''''. ~n"pllI~ 111 IUII I
rh.u 11111\ rhe 1I1I11I111Ulii (.IJ \ rl'qulfl'll14:lIl\ I: IHI) I1Hut l'lIlIlpl) \\Hh
t·pllt.'}!l' ptllll'
\11 ,lllll'lhlllll'lll It I rill r':,t'ltrh p"'''''f.:d .1.llUIIll.:llll C;-;t, K41 \\lIuld
....I\t· lilt' l"lllrt' ,1'llUllll·I'! ..t11\1 \\11111,1 ':I\t \Ilhkllr\ rh.H .lll· 11111
lllll(l'll( I" r"t' .1'llUlllt'1I1 III II' pr'''t:llf I"flll ..I ,h.Jlh'· It I ,h.1f1~l· rht:
t.J' \ 'f1ptJl.lflllll \1"'1 Itll 1 11111f,1\l'r" \,JI/'o('d II' rill' lllllhJ\lIl':
tl.1Jlllt \ I'uld hl- liIITIIII.lIl·11
Editor. the ARBITER:
In a reeent ARBITER anicle
the word "responsible" was used
to describe !he schisters who are
presently trying to buy off Ihe
women students al BSe.
Responsible is hardly the correct
word. The idea is to make the
present discrimination again 'II
women seem less obvious by
giving it an irrelevant rationality,
This rationality makes about as
much sense as that of a swindler
who tries to get an Eskimo to
buy an air cooler, .This is. nu
sense at all. .
The crux of the matter is
some people feel women are
inferior to men and less
intelligent. To prove their point
they like to lock women up at
night. like the inmates at the
loeal prison. Well. believe it or
not. women ar\: not inferior and
no less intelligent than men.
They have just as much right as
men to run their own lives, and
~.dllor.the AKBITFI{
~ As a studenl .II BOise S[a[e
College, anJ as a poll wa[cher
during ,the amendment
ratification I'nda\' lasl. I must
prulest the r:ttif,eatlon of
Amendmen[ :'-lu. I on the
followmg grounds:
1. The ill-chosen and obscure
wording of both amendments
2, The general confusion in
vOling by the studenls on Ihese
proposilions. caused by Ihe
vague wording contained in
these amenJmenls. I feel the
average studenl didn't know




I!JETTERS TO THE J]lDITOR
Ihal includes free ac"css 10 Iheir
dorm,
It seems that wum<"fl ha'"
hours because al III years of a):e
they lack the ability 10 run Iheir
own lives. In other worJs. Ihey
are irresponsible, naive.
incompetant. and seauerhrained
people. Slale law. however. 'lay'
that a woman of III years can
marry and take on all !he
responsiblilties of marriage
without parenral cunsenl. A[
the same lime an III
year-old-woman al BSC cannot
even leave the dorm when she
pleases. Th is inconsis[t:,,")
berween slale law and SSC",
regularions appears even greater
when il is realized thaI college
women arc supposedly i1mong
the more in telligen t of our
female population, BSC's
regulations arc in shurt an iusuh
to the in telligence of every
woman whu attends Ihe cullege.
Edilor. Ihe AKBITEH
Atten: Dr, Harnes
Feb. 15 and 16 will he IWII
days we shall remember the rest
of our lives, and with heartfeh
warmth and gratitude.
Many thanks til the Boise
State College iilaff. thllse
wonderful Esquires. Mrs. Klein
and the generous student blldy.







lh" pr" ....."! pia" lor II\"!
year i, rhd( \\OlJll"U \\ ilh .1 :!uo
(;1' ,\ after Ihelr frnh'''an \ ,'ar
and a !.!5 (.1'.\ >lftl'r [h"ir 'f"'1
~rnCS(t:'r .1.\ .1 fn.-,hITlJl1 111.1\
Clllne >111.1~11 a' [hl'y plea, ... I, ,,~,
scmesler frnhrnan lIIay .1\ "dl
live at th" IIIcal pri""1 Ilh,
!his rcstri"[illn:
Since when dot,'s .. ~ro\\ II
per",n" ri~ht, to fftT >1,'1"'" [0
Ihe plac" "her" [hcs' Ii", rnl
upon }:fade': (.rad,,', do 1101
rneaSlJrl· CIJlllllllJl1 \n)\(.' c,'
intelligent'e "hi"h art' Ibl'
'1ualities aHrihed 10 .•
responsible penon. lIIale or
female. (;rade, arc lUlally
lrrelevanl til a person" ri~lll [II
go and l'Orne as [hey plea\<: ,
If ):rades ar" rdnall[ III
?eler~linin): responsihility. "hy
., Ihls Irue IInly for \\0111"":
Why not also for IIIl'n: ClearlY'
Ihe assertion of ""'h a rea,oll's
cxistence i, ludicrou" II "
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Gin ... Waten, Tony Smith
s.ry KdJo, Jim McCoy
MarilyD uwrcn~, G", Peeler
N_cy r.COD, Gerry Loddar
TImMaima
La.'ry Uverhollft
,Advilcr. • , • J. MacMl.Iaan
l·tlllllc.·l.-IIl'l1 ,.,h.lr""-· ..l" h,:f\\\."nl
~rJ.dl·' .Il1d houf' Ilif \\UUKII
I he.' 1I'\4,: lit ):r ...d ..-, III dt.'rCfl1lUll'
"\Olllt'll \ houf' '\ \\hull~
.""HrM)
( nlle)':l' \\UIII,'11 h.I\e.: rhe.' ra~hr
10 tHO\.'.1l·lT\\ 10 Ifu:lf d ..rlll
he.·lJU\l' 'hl'" .are." ~
fc.·\pun,.hlr '\\ Ullll·n (;Iul1li
I....· '1'''' "ho "I." lu I<-d \l'I"'ro,,r
>111.1'" h" ha I ,. 1.&rJ(",·~.. s [" kl'''p
up "ilh ""II J' .....:rc .. ",ilh ,"<".
hUI ,IllS don 1101 ahn Ihl' fads
\11 IX"~,·ar·old " III fa"1 .111.1hy
1.1\\ t-.lp.ahk of rUflllln~ 'It:r u'" 11
"'" If [hnl' ar" "Ollll'lI ,., 11'>1
\\ho do nllr 'fHOt" rhe.·'"-"
'1uJlifical'"Il\ Iht:) dill II1.1 ht' III
11.; IId"r':.Jr[nn II'" a[ all
iml;llItioll !.f hlJ(h,'f karollll':
1101111'11"hours .II 11"'1. rdlnl
.trchai.: 'r, .. lillun, lIIc.'on"."'t·flll
";thslolll" lal\'. 1II1I11Ielli.:i1,I~'
rl'a,olllll~ alld apP"ft'lI [IY'" IIIa It-
'"periorilY "olllpk, "" Ihl' patl
IIf IISI," .•d'"l1l1\lt.'lllr\ .Hld
\1IIdclI I body 'III' \h,,"ld .lIlel
March 5, 1971
EalIIblimcd May, 1968, nw
ARBITER it a wcddy Itudau
publicadon of RoUe S.. re
eo.. in coopuation with the
BSe Cmt.n fM Prinao, and
Cnphic Am, loc.
Lcttcn to the Edi,,,, cannot
cxc:ud ZSO worcb. They mUll be
IUbmined to the ARBrrER
Staff on or before Monday of
the week the paper lOCI to pr •.
AJllcacn IUbmltted nw. be,
• lined. bur Ramel wiD be
wfdlhdd upon rcquctt.
The ARBITER raavn the
ripr. to edlr or reject' Icttm
IUbmln.ed for pubUcadon.
'tt I l. I,'
IIl1lS1 I", <'1'.111):".1 \\ 0111..11 lUll'
1"'1 a' 1II11,'hri':'ll .1\ men h. frrc
anns III [ht' .1"'111 Ihe p,nenl
ftO\r~It,-'''''1\ un \Utf11("'fI r(",ull
frulll 1".1' JIUI pre/ud,r", nlll
ft"J"'" IIr illlelli.:c'H·"
Ih ..r,' i\ .all 01,1 ... yong IhJ'
y'ou t'.an !cOld .I hor'IC [II "'J[er.
hUI you ,'annol lII.ake hilll drink.
..\\ r.H .as IISC " n'lIl'Crued. Ihi.
Jl'p"n only 10 IIIcn ""olll<ln,
\.a y' IISC's rt·J(III.atiun, J,IlI
.I .I III in i \l r .. ton. r ..11 hr
Ihft·aten ..,' ",ilh I",;n): 10l"k..d "I'
.II lIil(ht 10 Ihc e,lenl Ih ..y· rhey
"ill drinlt ll<-am) Ihi' i' .n
r1din.I ... " at Ihe oltl idcil th.al if
you IIukt' <'Very .lu,lnll ulte
(;reelt and 1.001in. Ihey .Ill I"'ller
.II 1II.. lh and ,,·jen ..r.
WOlllen al IISC, you .Ul' l",il1~
h.ul. and if )..... npcl'l '0 he
lre,lled as respulI\ihl<-, CtI'I<II
human beinlCt, yUII ');Id d.amn
well ''''lItT 'tand up fur )'our
ril(hu' !




The final tabulations have office in die spring general
been made after last week's vote election.
on the new ASB Constitution. It Explanations apparendy got a
passed by a 663 to 84 margin, little muddled, as 157 students
out of a possible 8,000 plus voted for die 2.00 GPA
vote. amendment on question two of
Surprisingly enough to some, the ballot, but did not vote for
---S7rpenolfivoft-a-fijrlhc-mtlri:'--o_-'-qutidon'-on~"thc-consritution
document as it stood, with the itsclr:-tIiOse votes hid to be
2.25 GPA clause, limiting (0 disqualified.
those students, with at least that At die ASB Senate meeting
mark, the privilege to run for Tuesday night, Vice President
Constibdion passes by. wide margin
recall hinted
Lee Mercy said the Election
Board, composed of Ann
Reynolds, Rex Reagan, Senator
Amy Young, Suzy Bush and
himself, worked diJigendy on
the election sewp.
Asked to interpret die results
of die election, he said die small
turnout could not be attributed
to bad publicity. The issue had
been taken up in the ARBITER
four weeki in a rowva forum
Black Student Union
to help blacks gain scholarships
IISC's Student Senate last
week gave o((,clal rccogninon to
a IIla"k Student Uruon fur the
liol'e State campu s
I n an mtcrvicw wrth Hill
liarne,. vi c c-p r c sjdc nt and
spokesman fur the grllup. gua"
werc brough I to i1gl11 lIarnC\
empha'iled Ihe group I'
non'vlOlent In phllu,ophy and
plans 10 dlred allenllUn 10 ,ul'h
area' a' a R,s'er StrccI playgroud




re,l'ummendatlom of thc JudICial
CouncIl. lIarnn gavc h"
real'tlOns, "Sancc wc recel\'ed
Ihem at 3 p rn on Tue,dav' and
thc Senale mccllng '" a' al "
"Rel'all" Olav bc la,lng Ih ..
new Iv Iu,o,cd ASH cun'lllut,"n.
I.ec .\Iercy. "'il\ VIlT prC\ldcnl
reponed 10 Ihc Senall" "u",dar
lie pOlOled out th.'l at .1 re.:all
Ol'l'UI"i, thc whole cIln,tllulllln
would be jeopardl/ed "If thiS
thang 1\ recalled, Il means we are
not working under any
con'tllutlOn," Man' stated thaI
663 studen t\ ha<l ~'ol~d III the
constitutional referendum
1\ legl\latlve dlredls'e was
approved effective for March 23,
requesting Michelle ,\Iomson,
1970 homceollllng chamnan, to
p.rn., I rhougtu rhe 1II1llOg of
them was, tu sav the least.
Inapproprlale Also t hc
s u g g c s r r o n s i r r c l c va n t .
unrnatcn al and mcon srdcratc "
, 'The suggesl IOn, were a
repeal uf WiLlI IS alrl'aJ~ 10 the
ASB Con'lItutlOn, and I don't
feel II's neces\;Iry lU have lhe
sallie kind, of Ih lng' again In
dub fomuts"
Barnes dnlart"J Ihal wllh Ihe
amount of scholarshIps anJiable
un campus, "It " a shame thaI
no one I' making use of Ihem "
"If we. as an organi/allun can
help 10 educating our uwn
people. Ih" IS a great, great assel
lu us."
Barnes aJJe<l. "We wanl to






BOise as a co n s t r u c t i vc
orgaruz auon
One unique qu aht y of Blad;
Arncrrc a " rha I Il takes c an' of
lis own, Barnes was asked" In
the Intense feeling lie rl"plIej.
"Persunal uplOlOn '>.Ip rh a t
lUgether you sund anJ dl\ Ided
you fall Th.s goes for alrllosl
anYlhlng If the white and black
art" diVided. Ihls countrr "going
10 fall. If we sland tugclhl.'f, Ih"
cou n Iry " gOing 10 'stand"
At Ihe same tlmt", the black
group" as galOlOg recognatlOn on
campus. a 10l'al woman's
organl/atlon sponsored lhe
appearance of a rellred Air
Force <'<lionel. Arch Robens
Barnes lagged hIS outlook th"
wav "ThiS Iype of allllude "
• • •
:) e fin I n g I u n <ll' d
organl/at Ion hrought sOllle
d""u"lOn a' , .. mt" "'"11;1 tors kit ,.
need for gUidelines for funding
IISC 0rganllallon, and olhl'rs
did nol Dec Caner. 1\ SB
Treasurer, reported from Ill'
fmann' hoard thaI there IS ,.
need for guidellOcs to proVide
rontlnullY' from year to year.
l;ar\, l'e1t, Arts and I.ellers
Sen~tor, said "we l'an't reall\'
estahlish gUIdelines for Ihe nl'x't
had been conducted in die SUB
and the constitution had been
discussed in open Senate
meetings.
He said the large,
overwhelming vote for the 2.25
GPA could prove students want
officers with higher grade point
averages or else they could not
understand the question on the
ballot.
Some talk has apparendy
t ypical of the while racist. blgol
that we have In this country. We
an' human bcmgs and we want
the raghts guaranteed us in the
federal c on strt ut ron We won't
\Cllk for anything k,,"
"'I'hCSl' peuple sudl a, thl'
culonel. refuse 10 rerugnlle that
we want Ihese fight, and we aim
tu gel them one way or
anolher"
Is Ihne slill hope for
non'vlOknl neogtlallOn' Says
Barnes. "Th" Idea IS fl:all\' kft
up tu the IOdivldual Sp~aklOg
lor nl\'sclf. I belreve Il IS Irue. It
" nOI" In me to be s'loknt unk.,.s
I am pushed 10 II But when vou
ask whal othn rerour..c we have
10 lake, whal ulher IS Ih"re'"
"Wc have talked for so long
;,r
been moving on campus for a
recall of the document, but
Mercy warned that if !RIch action
ensued, die ASH would not be
working under any document,
excluding both die old and
newly adopted ones.
He said for aU those persons
who wish to recount die ballots
dlq -are on file in the ASB
offices in the Student Union.
and now, seemingly. as
advocated by some of our
lead c rs in Ih~ nation. rh e only
way IS the violent way,"
"There has be en remarkable
rmprovcmenr bUI there IS a long
"ay 10 go, l:verythlOg lakes tim ...
DUI. again. how murh tim,,'"
Barn ...s add ...d the BSU will
att ...mpl to bring more blacks
onto the campus. Ik said, "This
means not onl\' stud ...nts bUI
IOStruCtors and ~ounselors as to
magmfy our calling and show
people: our background and
some of the things they have
be ...n ignoranl of." The group
curr ...ntly has 20,30 membel"i
and plans to seek other black
stud ...nlS 10 JOin their <'Jus<:.
Senate discusses funded• •organizations
directive sent to Morrison
\Cnate. what the\' thlOk "
Importanl Ill' 'al<l each
organllatlon would have to he
l'on"dcn-d indiVidually anYwav
Ward Knox, IlUSlness Senaior. '"
IIwcstlgatlng thc definllion 01 .1
fundcd organllatlon,
"It" only fair" thaI stu<lmts
recelVl' some fl.'cognatlon for
student funds be 109 used w
<'<,"strud hUlldmgs on rampus,
Gar\' Fell noted Tucsdav. lie
req"ucsll'd S600 for I;ron/e
plaques 10 he pUI on huildll1gs
built wllh student funds, IIrs
resolullon was rdl'rrl'd 10 ·Ihe
Legislative Report:
Snow says
Idaho political process out of line
When Rep. lllU'oM Snow.
aMistant Majority Ic:ader, talks of
election reform, he hands out
enough nightmara to make a
Frankenllein IIKJvie look like a
social hour.
Snow, R·Moscow, is
considered as a modcrate in GOP
circles and these Idays he's not
making many friellds among
members of his party's state
central eomminee. The reasOn is
simple. I good many of those
memba's will 10llC their jobs if
his reform pat:kase is adopted.
The five-term legi.lator declares
Idaho '. polidcal process is
grdlSly out of line wid) the one
man, one vote coneept of the
U.S. Supreme Court.
"We haven't done anything 10
change: our proces.~ to come illto
line with the court's doctrine.
Unless we do, someone dse wiJI
do it for us."
Under his proposal a
presidential preference primary
would be hdd in May and would
in'e1ude nomination of
congressional as well as
gu bernatorial and lieutenant
governor candid ales. At the
same dOle, the bill would
provide for direct election of
delegates to state party bashes
by county precinct
conuniueemen Ind women.
LikewllC, the proposal would
do away with the voting power
of eounty chairmen, state
co mmiucemen and statc
comminecwomen at the state
affairs. Finally, the Snow idea
would give legislative districts
authority to nominate
candidates for the legislature and
restrict the county .central
commiuecs to county politics.
"As it stands now, we're not
talking about one man, one vote
at all, We're talkillg about
someone who voted. We will
strengthen die party process.
First of all, It will give the
precinct people something to do.
Secondly. we don't really
nominate anyone now. We
simply choose those who
campaign for nomination •• The
eatller' primlU)" would pc! the'·
ASB fmancial hoard (14'~)
Concerning ruIn and
prol'edur ...s, a n'\'lSlon apprll\'l'd
In Ihe Sen ale TUl·,da\·. n'qu,n',
two'l!l1rJs VUIl' of Ihl' ~l'nall' 10
pass fiscal IeglSlallon.
Scnate Bill No III 10
cs (a hi" han In t ern a tlonal
Student Committee WJ'
IOtroducl'd by John Sulrak,
Senior Class PreSident. lis
pUrpOSl' IS to prOVide means of
l'ultural '"teral"tlOn between
students and to aId fOITlgn
students m adjusting to our
country. Itwill relTlve Il'
major candidates more of a say
in party direction and
philosophy. "
Snow doesn't SlOp therc.
"This guides the party down
the road of what the people
. want. It places it in die main
stream of thought rather than
having politics in cl"'trol of a'
small faction."
Rumors sprang up like a
brush fire after Republicans.
gathered in the capital city for a
state central C()mmittee meeting.
(At the meeting Roland Wilbur
and "'Mrs, Owen Barnen were
rccndorscd by "voice" vote for
chairman and, national
commitb:e woman.) It was
reported that IePlators were 10
sel'ond reading Tuesday.
Callt'f IOtrodul'l'd a "l'nal ...
hili 10 ...stablish !rnan"lal proded
procedures lur thl' allocation
and expendllurl' of ASH funds,
II Will ren"I\'e Its '>(.'cond reading
Tucsd;.y
t\ I' I' 0 I n I 01e n t s t 0 be
conSidered b\' the, Senate
Tunda\' in~lude L. R,
'\\c()owe'II, Communications
Board; and Gary Hamilton.
Foreign Films Com'mittee.
Sharon Bames
upset they met that same night
and drew up the reform proposal
and Snow was tagged as iu
sponsor.
The Moscow Repu.blican
emphatically denied die report.
"We had people developing
ideas on this ever since the
session began.'"
There may not be time left
for the session to act on Snow's
but. But there is still the second
half of the 41st session to get.
the job done before the 1972
campaign. To use a comme!'t
made earlier ODlIlorherpieccof
legislation I "This brings Idaho,
kicking and screaming into" the
20th Century." ;... .......
�Roving Reporter
Doug Westervelt, Jr. Speech major: I would like ~u see Sander. Van'
Ocher and especially Dr. Joyce Br~th~r~ .. 1 think that havm~ a
number of these different people speak 111 different areas would be
very interesting. I'd enjoy it.
The Lyceum Committee is
planning to' bring 'several
speakers to the Boise State
College campus. Would you like
to se~ such persons as
psychologist Dr. Joyce Brothcrs,
- cartoonist AI Capp, NBC News
Corrcspondcnt-Sander. Van
Ocher? Would you like to hear
speakers on such topics as the
war, women's lib. sCx. etc.?
pharos by Dick McDow.U
Carol Moyer, I·r. Hem. Ed: I'd have them conic. hut I ~u~'t know
on what. probably un campus unrest and Sl."S and women s lib, un all
three of them.
Dave AndL"!'son. Soph, Social SL'icncc I'd have them come if you can
get them. The hig problem is interest hccausc nohody i, ~oing w
come and speak without tlCing paid and t hcn If rhe y com" and
nobody shows, it" going to. I like to hear, w e ll. .·\1 Capp and more
on political sl:icnl'e frum people "I", have ,"nle !..ind III' hackgroLlnd
and actually have a ha.sis to talk from, )' ou.lvno"
Michelle Morrisun. Sr. Pre-Law I thin], il II,,' 'pealver' were availahJe
and the dates "ere free and we could have rhein here I'd enJoy
listening to must uf the speakcrv you listnl I'd thin Iv 1 would .11.....
like tu hC:M s0l1lething along the line III' family planning. \\'ulllen\
lib. I think. is a to pic thaI's kind of run its gall,uI III ,uhJl·dS. I think
the kids mighl he interested in hearing i t Iklng 1111 the College
Union Prol.'Tam I~uanl. I know th.u we arc a,!..ing pellple to giv'e
[Upics must people. the students. "IH1Id li!..c til hear So, .1111 ..a)' is if
it', available. leI's try and gct it. I.cI'S l"pand IIur prllgram I mean
this in all vcriousnl''': I would lilve 10 hCM spiro\I(IIl'"
David A. (;aroncr, i'r. Conllll, Ihcory
different speakLTs here lin call1pus. I'd
spL-akers 3.S we could afford on l'aml"l\·
I'd likc til vee all
also lilvl' (II VCl' LS
Trish I'uster. Non·student: I Ihinlv il "ould h,' a 1(00<1idea. I wonder
how muct intcrest you could gel in il, rl'ally. hel'ausc I've noticed
the apathy aroullli here. hut I Ihin!" a sJlCakcr on "0Ille1l's lib would
Feally be interesling w I(et the guys in thLTe just 10 vce what kind or
reaction they have w it. ,\nd 1'1111 not all that lIIuch fllr women\ lib,
but sumetimes the reaction is worth lluite a hit. I don't know ahout
Joyce Bruthers because I don't agn'e with hLT. III' course. hut I







Phyllis lIill Fr. Ceneral: I usually don't listen til that kind lIf ~peaker,
but I think it would be intL"!'esting tn listen til thelll. I'd kind of like
to hear about women's lih beeausc I i1lln't knllw that lIlueh abcnlt it,
but !]lUSt of them sound pretty interestinl(,
Dr. C. Wallace Could, Assoc. Prof. of lIiswry: I think there are a lot
of topics that are intcresting w talk on, Sander Van Ol'her i~ pretty
much an authority on contempurary affairs. Well, possibly the thc
Middle Ea.st erisis, Victnam War. the current problems of dis-sent or
discontent among the younger generation. racial \'iolL-nee, most
anyohe of those topics is interesting to us. I think, aClllally, thc
narcotics problcm is a good wpic tu talk on. I would imagine Van
Ocher. though, would be thc best on tol1king about' things of national
importance.
1,Ikes studenls 10 cUl11pl"IL' thL'lr
haccalure.lte would h~
shortened.
IIc~ausc the CIlSt Ilf educatilln
is high, large student groups arc
nen:ssary. In a dass of 3HO
students, some arc. sure to gel
los!. A Videotape of a I~ctur~,
some background matl'rial in a
slide projection or a
programmed book would help
them a lot.
Til ough ncw media is
definitely coming to IISC, no
one at this point knows what's
going to happen, Gerald Wallace,
"Dean of Education, says' the
implementation of program has
heen left to the various
departments, I{emedial courscs
and mOll' 'intl'odttttion- ...elll'!lr!t •
Litst week John H. I.yndl Ill'
the Northwest I{~gional
Fducational I.aboratorv visi ted
the Boise Statu campu's. Lynch
IS an ,'xpert in self·learning
methods,· cspecially programmed
Ie:lrning, ami his appearance hen'
marks a new era in leaching
~ollcge.
Programmed learning is a sct
of information in logical
sequence which allows the
student to respond, rewards him
for correct response, and lets
him learn at his own pace, It can
be ,I book, film, tape or
videotape,
Well·planned programs w,juld
be availalJle to students any time
and would frec professors from
tedious rO\ltinc, The time it
will probahly be programmed as
well as sOllle Ilome Eeonol11lcs,
:sJurslllg, and llusll1ess courses.
The new Curriculum
Hesources C~nlcr, housed in Ihe
new Library building, will hold
carrels, slide projections,
micrufilrns and Ikrh,ips video
tapes. The Center is building up
its inventury of tapes and films
and has just ordered a tcaching ,
machine and programl11ed set on
hasic electrici ty.
IISC will also have in the ncar
future an edue,ltional television
station, KCID. Located on 'the
ground flour of the Curriculum'
Hesources Center, KCm will
provide dosed·circuit television
on campus and educational
'.t~ro"'itrion·' prol!ums to ten
southwestern' counties, It will
eventually, tic in with the
television networks at the
University of Idaho and I~aho
S tat e to bring educational
television to the total state for
pu hlie schools and the pe?pl~,
The state network could tIC III
with any educational ,network
programming. KelO win be on
the air next January, .
"We do a student an iriju'stlee
by 'telling him' -and we do him 11
favor by guiding him to I~arn for
himself those things whIch can
bc so learned,~' according ,to
John II, lIarnes. President. BOIse
State College, January 27,1971.
New media means a better college, ~
• ,.'.', ...•'.... MIrJIIC' ... a»n
Wally Benton well
on way to recovery at
Elk's Center, shows courage, determination
lO relax and tone hili muscles.
lie says he would like to be:
walking in about tWO weeks
when he will have a brace fitted
to carry all hili weight on hili hip,
giving hili right leg pressure
release.
liard work means pili"
"The difference since I got
out of the hospitlll and came to
the center is I thought I would
be: out of the pain [actor, But
here, it just starts all over again.
It's surprising how much your
body deteriorates in five
months. It's a process of learning
to walk again.
"Before I came to the Elk's
Center and started lifting
weights. I would uy to raise a
muscle in my arm, but it was
flat. Now there is muscle."
Seriously he says, "I fcelthat
if I am not going through some
pain. I am not working hard
enough. It's preny important
that 1 can"walk again. 1 don't
care how long it tues."
...or practice in walking.
Benton humorously no irS.
"They let you walk in front of a
mirror down be:twcen the raib so
you can sec what you look like.
I could put on an Academy
Award winning performance jllst
doing that!"
tic adds, "But there is
wmething you have to fight
everyday. Desire and challenge
arc a lot of it to be able to
walk-unassisted."
Benton says it's going to 12ke
a year to really get back in
shape, periodically attending
therapy scssions at the center.
lie says he reels "great. Now it is
just a matter of timc. I have a
real scvere bowl in my right leg.
but the brace should help,"
Compiluim, rxprrl
The person who ha5 most
helped Bellton in his rn'll\'cry,
he says, is a man who knows a
10 t about compauion- his
onhollaJic SU'l(COIl, I>r. Ke:th
Taylor .
"Some doclors fcel thc)'
shouldn't gct dceply involved
with their patients, but hc ha.~
rcally worked hard with mc and
othe:rs who cxpericnce extrcmc
pain."
I'r.,r il"d ot~'rc(l/"i"K il
Skydiving is second nature to
Bcnton, and it secmc,1 a natural
proWcs.~ion in thc rollowing
minutcs. tic discus.ws how he
got into the field and comment~
on his teammates' laurels during
recent national competition.
Uenton first saw a friend
skydive in a shopping center in
Tacoma, Wash., when he \\las
stationed with the Army at I't.
Lewis, Wash. lie candidly
relates, "There were a lot of kids
Just about six mO'1!hs ago, a
Z7'yc-.u.old Boir;c State College
student lay unconscious on
Bronco Stadium's astroturf,
after. he plummeted to the
ground when his parachute
collapsed during a skydi\'ing
exhibition. He was clutching the
fUll game ball of the season.
Aflrr five long months at St.
Alphonsus, former BSe
-----sKyUiverl~ . ·t>resident Wally
Benton is now a patient at the
Elk's Rehabili12tion Center
receiving 'therapy for his
mending legs and muscles.
It takes quite a person to bear
that pain and still preICnt to
visiton the "aever say die"
altitude. But that's what Wally
Benwn is, tough and optimistic.
In an interView Tuesday with
the now bearded parachutist,
who enthusiastically IilIYshe will
be jumping sooner than anyone
knows. he told of his recent visit
to a skydivco jump practice, "1
sat there in a wheel chair and stc
my heart out, watching them go
to the airplane."
But while his fellow divers arc
jumping thoulillnds of feet in the
air above, Benton has an equally
hard wk facing him each
day-agonizing therapy to get
him back on hi, feet. lie
<lncribn the daily routine:
"I get up in the morning and'
the ftnt thing they do is put ice
packs on both legs w ClUC the
pain for when they Itart working
with them.
"One of srveral • therapists
comes in and bends the legs fot
half an hour to gct them ttl bend
funher to the knce each day.
After that. thcy mO"e you to the
floor to do certain exerci.~, on a
mat, like situp' which strengthen
your muscln."
lie says the regular c1a5sesare
strenuous and kll1g, but the
~ple arc great. "They have a
really fantaStic program herr,"
I\n.l nou', il u,b....lir
In t hr 11hcmoon houn;
. Benton attcnds transfrr c\a...'rs.
learning how til grt from a
wheekhair to a COUdl and how
to maneu\'er thc chair o\'rr
curbs.
In weat "PInts hr say'.
"When I first camc herr. thry
mill I had to learn how to do a
whrelir in a whcekhair. I
thought it was a practicnl joke!
Hut I (-amr ttl a curh out here,
anll they said ttl get up over it I,
wouhl ha\'e to do a whedie or
else just run into it and ("f ..,hl"
lie's got the technique nlllsterell
now.
After the afternoon scs.~ions,
which challgc structllre with his
pro greS.I , nenton mO\'es to a
water circulation therapy tank
competition. The team was just
initiated last year and he says,
"to be number one is a pretty
strong accomplishment.
"But it is not totally due to
the competitive abilities we
have. I would say that SO
percent of it is due to, the
Student Senate, because without
their wpport we would never
have made it.
"The only two teams that
beat us, in overall competition,
Air Force and West Point. only
did so because they had more
fmancial support. The Air Force
has $50,000 a year to work
with! I think we did pretty
well."
If you arc tbi"kiIlK,"
Benwn has valuable: advice
for anyone wanting to uy the
phenomenal diving sport. "The
most im~rtant thing would be:
to have long talks with yoursclf
and take training into serious
consideration. You have to
really absorb what you learn.
because it's you lifc you're
talking about. Safcty and
training arc both important."
Brllton tba"ks ill/
Benwn expressed many kind
words for the people who have
conO'ibutcd w his moral and life
sustaining support for the last
six months.
"To all the Itudents at the
co liege and groupS and
gelling his autograph and
bee-otusca showoff tendency had
not worn' off in all my years, I
figur~d this would be a good
sport to get into to get a little
glory!"
lie learned from subsequent
parachute: training in ruyallup,
Wash., and jump school at Ft.
Benning, Ga., a very important
lcswn-how w overcome fear.
"No matter who you are, you
have to work to overcome fear. I
would never let it make me quit.
1 made ZOO jumps before the
fear left, and then it was really
enjoyallie. Not in so many other
sports is there this fear to
overcome. I would stack skiing,
surfing and JUIt about anything
else up beside skydiving and take
it over all of them."
lie say' he likes the sport so
well because "your life depends
on knowing ~hat you arc
doing."
The most important factor in
skydiving he says is safety. "A
lot of people look at skydiving
as a dangerous sport. But it is
probably one of the safest. Why?
Becausc you have a main chute
and a reserve chute. It isn't very
• often that main chutes don't
open, but you get another
chance if they don't."
In the two years the BSC
Skydi\'ers dub has been in
operation. "we have never had
anybody hun in the SO people
we have trained. Of course, we
walk around the instruction
pattern saying, 'Don't do as we
do. do as we say!'''
lie winingly says. "I know
that being president of thr USC
Skydivers is not a wught after
job now. because the only two
presidents we've had got out of
thcir office due lU injuries."
!'ollowing Benton as
prcsident was Tom Sullivall. who
is now in the Veterans lIospital
with a broken leg and injured
hip from a recent fall accident.
"It WlL' hard to belie,"e that
Tom could get hurt with his
paraeommander chute and with
the amount of jumps he ha.~
under it. lie will be in a ca.~t as
long as I was in thc hospital."
In Iknton's Ca5C, with thc
paraplane chute, the BSe Club
had the first four of cleven
experimental chutes in the
nation. Lack of experience with
the chutr plus the wind factor in
thc stadium were \'ery strong
facton; in his mishap, he says.
I'r;.l.' i" biKb riltinK
Iknton is \'cry proud of the
fact' his fellow divet's arc ranked
numher one in the nation in the
civilian standing, following their




fraternities: Without them I
would not be as far as I am right
now. They made it possible for
me w keep my outside life
going, and they have been the
main facror in my recovery. If
you have to worry about things
on the outside, it doesn't help
much. It has given me time to
concentrate on trying to just get
back in shape."
To the administration:
"When I walk, how I walk. if I
walk. their help has been a big
factor. Mr. (Bob) Gibb, Dr.
(William) lIenry and Dr. (John)
Barnes have given me a lot of
help. If it had not been for the
support of the college, things
would have been turned around
quite a bit."
His last comment is in typical
Benwn style. "I would just like
to welcome all the people
around the college who have not
made a parachute jump w go to
one of our meetings, listen
awhile and think it OVCl',"
For a man to say that about
the sport which nearly took his
life, it has to be something else.
Once a marketing student at
Boise State, he says he wants to
return to academic studies next
semester. You just have to
believe he will. That's the kind
of person he is.
Jane Dunn
l'oRMER BSC SKYDIVER President Wally Benton sits ncar the landint
air of a recent Ikydlvc pracdce Sunday aftcmoon, He My' he,wiU be out




\\'nh tilt, ~r;:llt'''( fl"lh:~t (\1
Janl' Juplln" ~lJ\'lng, It ')("rill')
onlv tatr III ft"t11l'll1ber.ul1..:l' [II
expose her 1JS( .\nd rluu rt r,
artrsu, .idvc nru rv "!'eHI
With .I Ile\\ l'jl,,1 l-ull I ilt
Boogre. JJIlI' )"plill ,.lll~ the
blucv \\lIh .I c omp lc tc pmJe, 11"11
of :'lJJ~' .llll! 'tP!. nlu-, .iddln~
r h a ; ,pe,'JI c lrmvnt tll.lI
l.lpturc, he r 11\(((Icr, t o (u[..11
.un.rv cmc n t 1'1.1\ 1J1~ Jlung, (he
I'u II I ill llougie: '" Ings, \\ Jlis,
flJrI1l1lr!I/C\ .lIlt! JI\'l" "PCJr!"
1(1(1) the pcrfe,", ,,,,-un: of
II~htflC'''' t h.i t C\Pll\l· ....[~ll' ,,11[11.1'\
Ilf )JIlI"l J"pllll [II t hc pUIf1( \It
niu vr, .11 Ilr~.l'1l1
II \llll tell 1f1 11''oT wuh her
l.lr l.cr "I .J~C''' \\ It h Big Kromer
1111(1 the: tlokling (0., Janis
j ophn with Full Till Boogie will
aJd t h e few missing
dcnonun.uors Ih;1I express
rTlus!(JI ge:IlIUS .II liS very
lllghesl pUIn (
Students! You can purdwc
this album al the Bon Muehe
Record Shop. where they have
the largest IClection of rIDe
Ii.'!tening IOUnd, in Boilr
Steppenwolf nears sellout, reserve tickets available
"The tickets are going like
wildfire for the STEPPENWO LF
concert," according to Assistant
Student Union Director Gary
Kleeman, who said Tuesday that
day's receipts amuunted III
$1,700.
The con~'CI't is scheduled for
Saturday night, March 6, at the
Boise Slate Gymnasium. 7: 30
p.m. Tickets fur HSC student'
arc $2.50, and gen~Tal admission




and Vista. the Music Box in
Nampa, and Dursey's .\Iusic in
Caldwell.
STEPPENWOLF will he
coming in from Chica):o (0 tc.uu
up with ,\lark/,\llIlon<l fro III
England. a new group \\ ilh Ih<·
suund of Ihe: <Iefu'KI Crosby,
Stills. Nash and Young
Sur CUllnTls' promole:r .\like
,\lagaum ~ys ST~.PPENWOI.I·
has hee:n de:aning up their slyle
fur the la.st six mO'1Ihs, ,,"d Ihe:ir
stage sho\\ ha' greally impruH-..1.
lie said they are doing Ihlllg'
Jlong the line of Chi~-agu and
I hre:e llog Nil"1I, uung more
.aOHI\til." \uunJ ~lluiprncru
Ihe: hand has had four gold
alhullls and more single'. rhey'
hase: heen fJled Number One
hard r'Kk hand in Ihe lIation
.\lark/AIIIlIInd play' J!
differl'nl instruments hetwecn
them, but they feature no
conventional drums. Two of lhe:
members ilt onc time pbyc:d
wit h J 0 h n M ayat on his
"ruming Point" album.
Tickets fur thc concert an:









,dropped III at the Subal
Theatre and caught their
cu rrcnt production.T wclft h
Night Any student who
misses this show, which "
free tu students. and later
complains that there I'
never anvthing to do at
BSC dl'sl'rH's to hl" hanged
Wl" have an cvrruordinarv
drama dcpart mcnt hnl" ,il
BOIse SLlle and II \'ou'll
r.d'l' the 1Il1ll" to 'l"C:' 1111'
show, I'm sun' you'll agree
I'fom Ihe sLlIlJpolllt ot
l'nlighn:nment and culture.
plays t:Jnnot 1)(: bcllen
I>ramatit: productiuns afe
ranked right up therl' With
balkts alld conccrls among
thl" prestigious cultural
events, and thcv havc onl'
advantage, I>ran;a is a form
of clltertainmcnt which
docs not H'lJlIlrc any
particular training or dforl
to appreciate, It d()(.'s not
belong to the upper class
and sophistit:ated; it
belongs to cveryone,
Twelfth Night is a
wmedy l)y Shakcspl'aH'
and the only way I can
think to sum up the plot
would go something likl'
this, Boy number one
meets girl number one and
falls in love, To his chagrin
his affections arc not
returned,
By chance girl number
two IS shipwrecked and cast
up on the island" She
lltsguises herself as a boy
and becomes the favorite of
boy one (who is. by the
way. a duke),
Boy one sends girl two
to plead his case with girl
one, Girl one, unfortun-
ately. falls in love with girl
two, (This is not ;\s bad as
,it sounds because girl one is
fookd 11\ the disgulSl' ,IS
the rcvt)
,\k,lll\\hile, girl n\ 0 h.r-,
t.illcn madlv in 100e \\ IIh
bov one. the duke Ihl' IS
Iloi apprenalnl by bov one
who is vtr icrlv hctvro .md
1101 100 go,;d ,II SlTlIlg
through dlsgUISl" (oIri two,
at the '-1111,' 1II1ll', I' In'
th.m cn thu sr.rvtn: ,IIIllUI girl
OIlC's ,lfkdlOIlS for her
At rill' POIllI IH.\
Ilu,mher IWo ,lppe,lr' upon
Ihe "Till' (ollll'I,knr.dh,
hoy 1\\0 I' girl 1\\(;',
,11Ipwn'cked brother ("IIlK
,hlp) Ill' I' a1,o, a, doSl' ,I'
IS ,t1lowabk, hn l'\.!l"t
doubk Ihl' doubk, arc
dressl'd alike, natlH,illv,
pro v Idin gin n u ml' r ab'le
sourn's 01 t:oml'll~' through
l'rror I will kave vou in
suspl'nSl' of the ~nding
Bear In mind thaI thiS IS a
comedy,
()ut~\ide of the plot arc
sevl'ral comical
co unter-plots perp,·trated
by an assortment of fools,
wits, drunks, prankstl'fs,
knight, and rdatiVl's,
Although it is diffinllt,
at first, to gl't into the plot,
the a udience slowly





some of the lines may
surprise you' if )'OU thought
good old Boise W;IS above
that sort of thing,
It seems unfair to give
special commendation to
any member of the C;\st
when each chamcter has
earned pmise. however.
some stars outshine the
others, Jim Bottoms
displays ;l surprising variety
of skills as a sinJ(tr. jester.
mvt.m t doctor: .md even ,I'
\\Jhllllo tor .I hnct invt.mt
,II thr end
Ihe rt·gul.lr \\Jh olio,
John l.Ihot: delllonstrJIl"S
hiS unreal t.ilcnt to portrJ\
.m ~ character 1l1lagtn.ihlc
I lc kepI the auduncr III
slitches \\ ith "0 11)l' ot the
vt r a Ig h t c , I IIn t' , ever
ddl\ ercd
.\\.nll\ n 'trlkr I' ,I
rt'gul.tr full of lire \dlll
glo\\' .Ind Sl','Ill' <'<Ill,unlh
on Ihe \l'rgl' of gOing
'Upl'fI10LI ,I' \\.,rl.l, Ihe
S\H'l't young pr.lIlkSIl"f \\llh
lhe heart tJltK'
S.l1ll Johnson ,lIld\l.ln
Crn'lll', ,IS Sir loll\' Ikkh









Flnallv, I must mention
Cory J{()wland who plays
Viola or Cl'asario,
dl'pl'nding upon till' timl'
and plal'C Viola is girl
number two if you will
rl't:all my summary,
Ther<' werl' onlv two
things wrong with the
even 109 so far as I could
observe, First, the thl"ltre
.was only half full,
Secollllly. I hapl1cned to
overhear. ,the gir s behind
me worrYIll~ about gl'ttlOg
back to Manan Hall before
closing time after the I,I;\)'
got out, They h.\d t \fCC
minutes to make the run
.ICroSS town so ;\s not 10 be
punished fur attending a
school function, Hope )'oU




Should developed countries .
see-to welfare ofunderdeve:l~-ped-countries?
(Ed. Note: This is the second
part of a three-part series
concerned with U.S. foreign
policy. based on an article by




countries should see to the
welfare of undeveloped
countries.)
Some authurltlcs fed [hat.
fur [hclr u\,\,n l!uud and ,afel \ ,
[hc deVt:lupcd cuun[rIC' mu,1 '~T
tu [hc welfare uf Ihc
und.:rdcvdupnl c"u nlrlc', hu I
dcar-<:ut argumcn[' In fa\ur "t
[hi' vie\,\, arc hard lu fll1d
Onc Cal·lc·,h fH"tl'" ,r
[hll1k, [hal It Ihc L'I>I " f.dl [,,,,
far l",hll1d thc 1)( ',. Ih<: III "
mlghl "l!CI nd "t' Ihc L 1>1..' In
~(lnll: 1,\,1\. \\Ilh \\hu knll"'
"h.l{ p'~Lholllgh ...11 \.'ttcll' ttrl
Ih<: 1>1.., ,\ "un!urd pr"I"",r
[h,nk, It pU"lhk that I" Ing
umdlllon' In Ihc L'IH " ,uuld
gel,,' bad thlt plaguc' .lrl'lng In
Ihc U 1>1.', mlghl Llnd"p a nc"
anJ 'p<:L1al \lrukn,c an,] 'fH<:.ld
Inl" the· 1)( " In 'pi I,· "t ,dl thaI
[hc 1>1', I1l1ghl d" II' I'r"ln I
[h,m,clvn
I h,· ",·p[clllb,·r 1"711
SIII:\11111 .\\\L1{1I,\"
(.lrrlt"') HnplllJlIun ...th.lt lurrl'n{
anJ p,·ndlng agr,l,ultural
pradlcc' In Ih,· UIX:\ ".uld
kad I" "urlJwldc dllllall'
,hangc'. ". p,·rh.lp' Ih,· 1>(.'
IllU,1 Inl,·n<:n, II 11K 1>( '"
,1L!uallv did nq~lnl Ih, Lill ,
",mpklclv. II ,1111 ""uIJ 11"1 II<.
lI11p,,"lhl<: th,ll \a\ "l1JII ,·I,t<:
gr"up' III Ih<: Llrga L Ill'.
China Indl.l Jnd IILl/1i ,,,uld In
(lIlll' put ll)~l'(hl'r .1 h:\\ .Iftl(llil
\\l'.lPOI1\ th.l( \.l)uld I". U'\t.,J ttl
[hr,al,·n Ih,· 1)1 ,
I vcn Ill"" thaI Ill, I 1)( '.
-DWSt of which lie in or ncar the
tropics. might make toward
f e e d in g t h c ir cxploding
pupulatlon. that IS. such
expedients. as more nitrate and
phosphate and other inorgam<:
fertllll<:r. mo r c chenllcal
pestiCide- (prubably the
chlurlnatcd hv·drocarbuns like
the DDI wh;ch the DCs arc
finding \l' InJurll,usl,
'" phi suc atvd biologrcal pe,t
"J/ltrul" <:ullivaling margInal
and preY l"u,l> unfJrme:d land,
t ra n,p"rllng and ,t .. rlng
t"o,hluth propv:rlv before [hn·
,an '1' .. :1 .. r he: v:at<:n b> rud,-nt'
.. r .. Ih<:r pe,[s, aJdll!unal
Irf1~.ltllln ....~,{ern .......pcu.l1 nc\\
s[r,lIn' "f plant', dnelopll1g
4ul!c ncw kind, "f fouds, and
,cuing up fJ!..ltlrll:' tu ,crVl: the
preL,-dlng JII, ,d\ tur (<::chnulug\
and <:du, al, ..n Ihal Ih,' LI>''-, J ..
n,,1 hl'<: I hc p<::"plc: .. f [h<::
L 1)(·' ar<:: Iikel\ I.. r",,,1
I..h.tnglng thclr U,(C\ Ul tU~H,h
JuLl In Yd\' ..t gelflng [h<::111
Besides. many uf the abuse
lIIuses would nul he S;ltisf actllry
in the lung run in [hc trupics. oLS
e,,:n DC's arc discuHTing in
their tcmperate lIlIlCS. ~.scr
increasing dusages of nitrates
need to _ hc applied hecau'le
nilrales tend to displace Ihe
natural organic flTtililation of
the suil. and nitrates in runoff
WOller can Ic-ad to mes~s like
thaI in Lake F.rie, and Cl._Ttain
hacleria can ,"hanges nitrates
inlo mildly puis"nous nilriles.
Su III e tropic ,,-.ils easily
hecome almosl as hard as hri<::k
when nJllisate,1 ~ertililer,
reach dm\lm anI rapidly ill
rainy trupi,-' when raill furesls
arc relllused Dam re\Cnuirs slil
up after-Ihey hay e "een crealed
lu huld ....alcr fur irrigation
Lo ng continued irrigation
wit h 0 ut subsurfacc draillagc
systems allows fertility"
decreasing salts to accumulate in
soils. The unc's have their own
special insect pests and plant
discases. Any increases in cTOpS
in the UUes arc likely to bring
relief from the debilitatin cffccts
of shortages of protein in ther'
uncs.
J USI t h e righl o r ganic
Fertilizer wo uld avoid the above
difficulty of inurganic fertililcr,
but Ihc usual organi," fcrtililer
have thcir OWII disadvantages of
short supply. aw kwardne" and
unplcasantness while handling
lad. of precision in dosage and
effecti\cncss. :\ reliable signposl
fur the whule problem uf wastc,
may bc seen in the aClion taken
hy line or 1....0 U.S, tll\\ ns whi,"h
have gllne lU Ihe e'Lpen\C uf
lIe-arly cumplele reuse of all
wastes. as well as "aler, taking
IIUI metals and plas Ii ,'S .md
pru,-essing all the rnl illlo
ane ...sily handled furm of urgani"
fertililer,
I hen h,,, 1 ... ·<::11,uggntnl J
\t"n ......l\ lIut p""d1dlt\ tqr
~UP" 11l~ t'n,)u~h Illod .....lth
~l"rt.ilnl\ In ll1\ rl"~llln .in
r\rrl'l1ll'!" l"pcn'oI\rc \tot up
,ulllbk IInl\ tltr .In llnn\cn\<-h
pr"pn"u' unpr,",<::ndenledlv
ltlht"\'H' ll\dl/.1tltln In (he
JI'(.lnt future It cn\\'ll1n\ \en
nl.ln~ '4uarr mil", "t larg<:
\h.1lh)\\ 1.."11[11. rc:tr h.l\ln\ unJer
rr.ln\fl.lrt"nt rl"ltln~ I hl"t" I."uld
lH.: u\rd 11m, ,,,,t trl \ \\ herr Jnti
Yl.lluld nCl"d "nh I "'en 'll1.tll
'~lrph III \\,1f<:r tIl repl.hc the
Ilttk tll ..1 ,,"~ht I", 1..,1
In [he saIlle ,"alegory " a
suggntion Ihat i, an area in thc
sunny Soulh"esl uf the l''''
eLlual 10 Ihe area of I eus "a,s
&- AltltKAA
'(jJoise's Ouly'Iker 2Viu-C1yl/
proudly pre.ent. ,., E
limited engagement II. LO Ok on






dcv uted to the prudu,-[iun of
electric power directly frum
sunlight. it could supply the
who It: nation with enough
electricity withuut "hanging the
atmosphere in any \Say While
this could he true . erc<:ling such
a source of elcctricity would
cust hundreds uf times the cust
of rnn-lear or fussil-fueled plants
has ing the saine UUlPUI In
additiun. there "uuld be the
prohleIll of swring p",\cr fur use
al night, un Ie" a rc,-ently
s-ugges[ed \\urld\Side po\Ver
houkup ,-ame [u 1'01"
~ced fur eleclric po"er m [he
L'nited S[ale" be,"ause uf the
impending In,,.ease In uur
pupulalion, a pupula[iun
re,!uiring the highC\1 standard uf
li,ing and \"l.nsuIllmg in Ihe
world, ulle-fifth uf [he "urld's
populalh") \"lJllsufl\illg one-Ihird
W une-half uf lis ra" materiah,
"ill double by I '1KO, aggra\ aung
the prohlem of what lU du wllh
unused heal frum power plan[s
Perhaps ne.... ,-ilies ,"uuld he
di'igned It> use il fur he-allng
huildings, and this alung wilh
the general in,,.ease in industrial
pro"lucusily, including lI",.eased
prudu"lion uf nitrate fertililer
fur gruwing more food, will
bring with it .. greatly ""panded
need for water Ihal ,-an be.- met
only by reusing or drsaltin\l
w..ter thruugh [he use uf still
mure c1ecuic puwer
If il were pussible w raise
greatly the Sl.lndard uf Iisin\l in
Ihe ,rest uf the "urld, e~peciall}
in Ihe L'l>es where l ....u-third,
uf Ihe world', pupul.lliun lises,
Ihe "urld 's need fur c1eclrI'-
pu.~er ...."'ald he multiplied
\CHTal 11111'"'in [he near future
I{elaliscl)' dan\ler"free po"er
from nudall fulion of heavy
hydrogen atoms, fur which the
supply of heavy hydrogen
(dcuterium) is really
incxhauslible. is still not possible
or probably, although scie_ntisu
in se\'eral countries are still
trying. so we are left with two
main opliom for obtaining
additional power _ They are
burning iIllditional fossil fuel,
coal. oil. ras. with iu attending
disad.'antageous produclivn of
,-arhon dio xide. besides some
• u If u r d iu ~ide and l"lU'bon
mullU ~ide and dust, or more
puwer frum nucJeat fissiun.
starting alwa)'s wilh Ihe only
nalurally fissiulLlhle sources uf
Il<.wer. the rare uri&niul1l 235.
eilher Itelting puwer frum il
v1ire,·t1y as in ,"u"ently uperating
or planned puwer pL&nu. which
In\ulses >e\ere leehnic .. 1
diffi,-uhie> and l'utenti.i&1 danger
frum life -.&ffeL'ling radiuactisilY
and entail, Ihe ,.,lilting uf U 235
alUm> 1Il1O a wkle r&ll~ uf
lighler 011011". lUany of them
dangerous. biochemically ilctis·e
isotupe' nut fuund in nature.
t ....sides hcilll( suhstilnl~S .'cry
d i ff i<:ult 10 dispose of to
everyune', Yli,fal·tion
fhe seco~ uptiun i, ~ttinlt
much more power frum the
original l' 2 J 5 indircctJy when U
235 is used in "brcnln" reaClOrI
to produce fiuionable but
e'Ltremcly poisonoos plutonium
frum the much mure abundant,
natural. non-fi"ionahk lJ 2314.
ur lu l>roduce fiuiun.&ble U 233
frum Ihe rcl.&livdy ahundant,
n<Alural. non· f,\\iun.&blc metod
rhUr1Uf11
( \,' \ r tn',,/( "oJrt tbr .... or tb ..
/ort'lgfl roll"" l·"·U', ""oJllt/1{ u·,tb
.s././,tl""oll .our,·,·, or p"u'n tbolt











I WOlT)'whether I could fonn
dissociative personalities. I work
about 16 hours per week. spend
31 hours a week at the college.
.md '108 hours a week at home
152 hours awake),
Could I p o ss ibly fonn
J~soclative penonshties1 1I0w




a Illrle'Ia, sleepwalkmg. and
mulnplc penonaht~,. which IS
pupularly referred to a, "spht
per">oruhIY" I assume you arc
,u~ntlOg the laucr . unle .., )'OU
arc amncsrc abou I the I 3 hours
per week )'OU onuuc d 10 thc
l,gurr' you prov.ded
\\ull.ple pet'>onahl~ " ;ul
r'lremelv rare Olcurren,e, wllh
, , n I \' ~ lOU P Ie hun d red
,1'llUI11cntcJ ,:J~~ Ifl hl~(ur)'
I hI' phCfHHllCnUn lH.'\Ur"'\ ""he'n
"' Ill"'\ ,dual a,lUalh' dncl"p'
t\\,. ,,( rTH)fC ltHllplcfcly o,c'pJratc
rl,knllllC". ",llh one pCr\.l.Hl
ollnl UflJ\\Jfr of the C'(,\[Crh:C
If fll(- .Jlhcr
I!lr pCf""flJ111IC' lunncJ .ire
d ...lJ ...di\ yUill' (he Ilppn\ltc uf une-
Ski Club presents
lIul\C SUle Skie!" ",no
CIII u II r a Ite .I III allellli the
rCIIIAiJllllgu-i duh mCC'ting' thi,
....." ,....ICT' rhe mCC'tilllt, arc hekl
n<'1'y MOII<1a)' ahernoull in
HuulII II 1111 in the nuulleu
lIu,kllllg ,tlUting at 4 :IM) r m
l'L.uu arc in the mak.ng fur
the ,\nnual noiow:Statc Ski C1uh
Willier Carnival lentati"e1)' sct
f"r March 19-211at "ultus llasin,
Illc earni"al will include racn.
"h\lade ctJurSC'~.Itelamle jump.
lurchliltht parade and a <lolncc:in
thc lud~. ...
I\arry Kello. campus, ski
reprclenlative for lIarmun
!ravel Service:. Ipukc III Ihe




Pi Sigma ":psilon (PSfo:) il
Imlding a Inloker for intcrcsle:tI
hu~incll Iludenual Ihe lIolel
I\oise:. Fri.. March 5th at 8 p.m.
Thil il a I'cal opporluniry (or
lIudenu 10 ~t involvcd with
working profellionall. PSE i.
I pon.ored by Sales and
Markerinll Executives; which has





Miller uys 10 make no~ of
hOUri the fadllty will be
ollllCfvln1Cdurlnll Iprlllll break.
The library will be do~
Salurday and Sunday, March \3
and 14, opcn Monday·Thursday,
March \5·18, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.,
open I:rlday, March 19, 1·5
p.m" open Saturday and
Sunday; March 20·:Z.I, re,uw
wukcnd hOUri, '1·5 p.m.
Saturday, :Z·5p.m. Sunday.
another. as they represen I rwc
conflicting forces within the
individual, For instance. Joe
Smith may be serious. inhibited.
and studious' whereas Joe Blow
(the other personaliry) may be
carefree, sexually agrcssive, and
the life of the party.
While man)' of us have
conflicring feellOgs about how
we wou Id Iike to be.
d e ve lo p me n t of multiple
personalines IS unlikely to occur,
l n s t e a d . we a d a p t our
personahry to the demands of
the sp c c if ic role we are
perfunrung Th.s " probably
what you do _
At home rou mar feel k,s or
more comfortable than at
school rhls 10 some degree
explallls your d,ffe-renl IJcha..lor
III Iho'tC IWOrole" .\ I work \'oU
arc confronted wtlh ',1111
dlfferenl sllual,ollS and different
e"p"lal",n, 1(1 lIlecl
I ,h"uld JJJ Ihal
p'y, hol"gllall\ 'peak,ng,
thchnl'\ltUJllun ",ould 1f1\111\, J
IIIgh d cgree "t ,,,ngru<'n,,'
hct\\cC'11 the "horne \OU" the
.o'lhuol \'ou· JnJ the 'o"urk
"uu B\ tlll'\ I rUeJfl th.l( \ I)U
for the ul"cumilll! IQ7' 72 ,ki
\C .IlU n ' (Ju{\tiunnaICe\ ...ere
di"rihuted III ,kiers allcmlillg
the meet inlt. adullg their
upinium uf ...hat ski arc-.u skiers
would like to \'isit ,"'hile on a ski
tour or trip, Person' in tereuC'<l
in nbtaininlt questiunnaires ilia)'
ohtain dM."mfrom Uick Hums.
dub preoocnt or from 1\lU'ry
Kelso.
Result' or lhe questiunnaire
will be ~own public at a later
dalt. "The Killy Challen~
Cup". a ski film along wilh
"Karli-The WorM of Karl
Schranu" is tenlalively srt for
March 15 and April 19
rtspcctively.
Scholarships
Studenlsnccd not worry ahoul
lcavinll tuilion COSIll off their
scholarship applkations.
l'he March 151 deadline for
f iIi ng ntW a 0\1 rentwal
applicalions with tht financial
Aid. Office: is a functional
requiremenl. hUI applicalions












Department, will be speaking at
Ihe 8SC campus March 8, on the
"Unhe:tl Nations and IIlI Status
as It lCocslnto IIlI :ZOlhyear" ~d
"rnrelRn policy nr Ihc United
States."
Walkcr, who hu spcnl
conslderablc time. worklnlC In
welt "Black" Arrlca &Cttlnl up
emb ... lel, wlU visit ciusci and





II looks as though Boise
State College: rnighr :gel an
Inte:rnational Foreign Student
~Uub. if ASB officers and Indian
foreign student Mayur Sheth can
get the wheels moving.
The word came Tuesday as
Sheth said the purpose of Ihe
organilation would be to get
communication going between
American and foreign students
at BOiseState,
The idea. he said. rs 10 help
students from other counmes
ge:l acquainted wrth Amcrrcan
home hvmg. study. language and
personal relatIOnships. and JUSI
as unportant, \'Ke Vl·r..a,
Backet'> uf Ihe program arc
AdmISs lOllS Counselor Jerry
I>a\'I5, the AS I~off"ct'>. 1-. nghsh
I'ruk'sur Mark IIam....n and
fun'lgn'ludenl' I'll<'
urganl/al",n ...011 h<· open 10
e\'en ,Iudl'nl ull lampu'
I'ruJl'(IS hlll·J up tur thc
"rganl/allUIl .."II I<'nlall\eh
1fll.:IUJl· hU"'llng In Illtern.llutnJI
din n c.: r .1 n d l' \ l- n I n ~
l-ntl.rt.1Ulnu-nt ht:tOTl- Ihe- \. urrenl
are youndl first. regardless of
your specific role, rather than
letting the role totally determine
your behavior,
Your work/home/school
schedule is not very different
from that of many students.
However. if you would like to
discuss this further, I will be glad
to talk with you.
Dear Dr. Dodson:
1I0w about a picture of you
Wit h your column in the
ARBITEH? At least once. I
would like 10 know what you
look like, I would guess you arc
a b o u t 35 a n d vcry
sen . ooking except fur a
IWI kle 10 your eye By the way,
I 11k '0 column
Poetu 's Worrh 1000 Word,
/'
Dear I'W I
Thanks for \,our commcnl
regardmg my l'olumn
Aduallv, I am ull. dark,
musculdr, J<·\a'lal.ngl~
hand'ome, and und ... 35 ,\h
n C' o,omellmn I....mkl<'. bUI
lIIl1rl' oftcn ,oolly anJ lran'lu II"
Illirror all unJct'>tandlllg ut the
1II\ "ertn "f Itk IIH"r,· n""
~uu dun'l need ttH" pl\.(urc
"lo{~nH~tl-r " (I\lor
"ll<'lh ...11.1 h, h"p<" thJI
tur<:l~n ,tuJenl ... "l.uIJ h ..· .1hk
III ,tun- ,u,h 'prln)! \.l\.Jllt,n, .1"
1- J,ll"r \\ Ilh \rncrl\.tll I.Jf1111Il""'.
t,I l"'pl·Tll"nll' ,Jdll'rllli lu ...llllll'




A "youlh tulorin\( youth"
prul:"'m initiat ..d by the: Boise
ChaptCf of the American Re<I
eroS.~ ncc<1sBoise Sute studcnts
to work with yuulI~st~-rs whu
nccd school aid.
Mrs. Mary Seill at Ihe Boise
offil"C sa)'s many requests for
help ror younl:"-r students have
been recei\'cd. and those
working in thl' prugram report
11a,'c yuu rq:istCf~-d t.. \(0 !II
",urupe yel? Ir y..u arc a BSC
studenl. staff ur fa<"uhy
memher. you l"3J1fly rouml !rip
LO Europe ror unly $1411.
A World AirwaY' 7117jet will
depart frum noise: 011 May 26.
refud in New Yorlc and land in
London. You arc then free to
spend three wccks in f.urupc
doing and It'lind where you
....'ant-jult be in Amuddalll ror
Ihe return fli\(hl to Boise on
June 17.
Our travel a\(ent is Mrs. Joyce
Wanl of AmeriClil Worlll Travel.
lOll Vista Avenue. Mrs. Ward
can give you informalion on
f.urailpassn. youlh hostels.
\'3ceinalions. pas.~p()rts. or even
hotel accommodalions. should
you desire them.
You can reltisler either wilh
Mrs. Warll (343-5550) or Jinx
CaIO (385·1622) in thc ASH
offiCC' in our SUB. At the lime
of rcgistntion. $ 120 musl be
paid; tht halance is dlle I\pril I.
1971. Those: interc'led are urge:tl
10 register by March 12. 1971.
If you havt any qutslions on
Ihis excdlenl amI incxpensivt
charter flighl. plc:ase conllct
either Mrs. Ward or Jinx CaIO.
. . , . . . . -_ ....~----._...._-----
The: project has been up for
consideration for more than one
ye:ar. Funding for the group
would come from the Associated
Student Body. if money was
needed. Sheth says attempts will
be: made: to contact the
inlernational side of firms such
as Morrison-Knudson and Boise
Cascade for possible funds.
Sheth. who was campus
coordinator for the BSC
Pakistan Relief Fund. says the
group Will entertain ideas for
lectures and forums. featuring
speakers with such topic,s as the
Arab-Israli War and condlllons III
foreign nallun"
lie says a great many wrong
Ideas and mlscOllceplions exist
aboul hIS homeland uf India.
and ulher fads han' to Ix:
hroughl oul ahuuI foretgn
nallOn, alld 1II0de' of hVlIIg,
I'ur further IIIlornlallOn on
the proposed IlIlernallonal
\' orelgn SllId<'nl Club, <'ontad
Sheth III Ihc ,\"B "II'<l", ()oA\'"
In ,\D,\\ l11I, lIan ....·n ,n I .\ 2n,
or "e"".r Cia" I're"den! Jdhn
"ul1.J. ,\ ...1\ ,,11,«
'Oil'
\\a<ur "h<'1h "ill be rhl ,uhJc<1
ut .III III J<'plh IIIlen '<..... Ill' 'I
,,<·,'k ,n Ihc AKIIIII'I{, ,Iallll!!
h,' 'Ie'" .Il1d Ih"u!!ht, on 11k .,..
.I tun 'gil ,Iudellt I
their jobs an: very worthwhile.
For more infurmation.
Cllnbct Mrs. Sc:iu at 3#1861
at the Boise office of the Rt.-'!
ero",. or the Social Work <:cnter
in the hasement of Ihe
Admini51r"'lion Huildin\( on
•• UII pus. Twu person S ttl d iscu ss
the program with an: Paul
Killhaher and Dan lIuft.
Director of Field Placement:
(' ,.IALENDA
March I 2. 1971
Lambda Delta Si{rma Prdercnce:
"'ormal NCAA Re~ionlll
Wrestling Qualifications ~an
(12.13) Tennis BSC/C of I
Caldwell 3 :00-5 :00 p.m.
rranH·tndenlal Meditation
',eClure S 124 8: 15 p.m.
March 9, 1971
CAM PUS IN T E k V It:W S "Twelfth Night" Suh'alThcatre
Co.-Eden, Idaho Public Schools En<1 or Mid·Scmcstcr Exams
Major-Elcmcnblr)'. Home. Ed., Lasl date for removal or
Mathcmatics Posltio~-teachcr imcomplctcs ror prcvious
S th rt 8.15 p.m. "Twelhh Nigbl" semcsler L.ast dale forw.. .a Sub'al Theatre withdrawal withoul penal!)' ror
P
idur.. failing work CAMPUS
h-... March 10.1971Couples whn ... thar • INT"'RVIL'WS Co.-Thund.-L.irdk h 8.15 p.m. ''Twclrth N.hl· ........ CTU
plct ures ta en at I e Sub'al Theatre CAMPUS Grad. School Major-Any.
Sweetheart's ,Ball may pick up
I M h
810 INTlo:RVIEWS Co.··8urlcy,
Ihelr pcturcs arc " Idaho Public Schoo" March 13,1971
Monday, Tuesday, and • k ( 321) 1000We:tInesday. Plclures will be IMajor ••Elcmentary. Phyllcs Sprina Brea I, I a.m.
dlstrlbute:tl Crom Ihe SU8 Po.ltlon··Tcacher Co.,·S.S. Intermountain BowlingKrctF Company Major-Buslnca Conference 8YU NCAA
Inrormation Booth between the or any Inleftsted Itudent R c , Ion a I W r e. t lin,
houn oC9.40 and 2.30. Qualificationl (12·\3) 1,00 p.m.
Studcnlll arc .sked to brinK .. March II, 1971 Track 8SC Relay. lIere All Day
thclr rccclpu. Plcturel arc 8.15 p.m. "Twclrth Night" Junior Mullc Fatival Mullie
ollanlzed accordlnl to the color Sub'al Theatre 8.00.10.00 p.m. Auditorium and MDA 81U p.m.
oC dIe slrl'. draa, to .vc time Tranlcendenta' Meditation "Twelrth NJaht" Sub-'al Theatre
I ••p.,!~ .~~~ f~,u~.~~~r~t. _•••• _-I~;;~~~~~ " ••
March 7. 197 I
8: 15 p.m. "Twelfth Night"
Sub'al Theatre 8:00 p.m. Mo\'ie
"lIarpa-" Wesl Ballroom 3:00
p.m. Georgia SWlding Recital
Music Audiltlrium 8: 15 p.m.
Adelai<1e Marshall Recital Music
Au\lj,torium Noon-6:00 p.m.
Open House for Parents Kappa
Sig House
March 8. 1971
8: 15 p.m. "Twelfth Night"
Suh 'al Theatre
L.ecture B 102 CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS Co.-Nolus Public




.Br c nc s get bum ped,
Close ou t
Season with 10-16 slate
Hrent Petersonc,
Moscow-The road IS lung and
winding with many a pitfall Nu
one knows It better than a ured
group of Bronco cagers who
toiled through the 1970 7 I
season onlv lU find II end un
another losing note
When things gu b a d
everything happens. l-or the
Broncos, who dropped the final
SIX games on the road, the WOf'>1
came the last weekend of [he
season. Bse dropped a '/1·1{7
contest 10 (;on/aga '>a[urda\ at
Spokane, losing I[ III [he lavt
three rrunutcs 'Ihcv alsu fdl lU
Idaho 611·60 .\\onJay belure a
capaclry .:rowd at .\lemun.ll
Gymnasium In ,\\osn>w
The losses rang duw n [hl'
curulll for the -;casun Jnd Cual·h
Murray Satterflcld" <:feW whu
ended aLtlon WI[h the 5·1) IIlg
Sky ConfcrenlT rnurd In a l.l<.k
luster Ill-Ill uverall mark
Saturday, [he IIroncos were
III It until cruCIal free Ihrows put
MID-AIR BALLET! ~n"u furward Greg Hunn (44) extends his b"'!y fur a
IT..,,k at a tipin' o.er Vandal Juhn Nelson (24) in .. game played Munday at
Mo~uw. The' final game of [h~ S&."3..'IOunfor rhe Bron..:u, w&.\ a losing effort .s
Hoi'" Stat" drupped a 6S-ilO tilt IU the northlTn Idaho 'luintel.






What IS mort: mcaningful than a
finc JlamonJ from our spec,al
\Clccllon of 10t1\<:' stones. You
may huy with confidcncc hy lct-
ting our gemologlCidly trained
Registered Jeweler e\plain lhe
differences in dramond value allll
quality to you. And our memher-
ship in the AmeriCiIll (lem Soci-
ety is furlher assurance of the
inlegrilY and dependability Ih'll






the Zags out of reach. ,\\onday
lught, three turnovers cost BSC
SIX PUlnts and helped push the
Vandals 10 a I 3 pOlllt margrn
WI[h to rmnu tcv to gu III the
second half
I'he Vandals ou tshut BOI"!:
St ate Irorn the field bv ·H to 31\
percent. hilling 3D fl~lders out
of at} at[emp[s while Bse
managed 23 out uf (.2 BUI the
Ilrun"" had one uf their l>c,t
games all ,,:asun 1"'>111 the
ch.mtv vtr rpc , t aslllllg rn on
14·17 gralIS llJ'SCs [0 !III for
Idah"
'vcmor Hrt)n ....11 fum .lrJ H,lIo
Auvnn poured through 2'1 tailln
JgJm'[ (.onlagJ .md JJdnl 20111
,\\U\.4.'-u", to cnJ hi' lJrCer 'to\ llh
(>31> p",nLs Jlld J 2-l4 dip Ihe
(,2" \:Jgcr trurn P.1[(Cr"Hl. '..: J .
wound up lI.g ,>1..\ ''''lIng w'lh
352 tuunters and a 25 I mark
fur '>C("nd plate, lJehllld 1,!Jh"
S[ate\ Wllhe lIume-
..\u,tln had hIS grealcsi
rebound'nl( nlghl \'el agaulSr Ihe
VanJ ..I" haulmg III 17 '>[nl'
Wallace, the league', "'''>I111
lead.'ng rcbounder, was held to
seven In his last outing, giving
the 6' 6" hoopster an even 11.0'
average for the year.
Idaho's Malcolm Taylor
pulled down II rebounds and
led s<:orlng III the game with 25.
John Nelson added 17 and Marv
Wllhams hit II.
1I0ise State scoring was
headed by Austin's 20 points.
Greg Bunn followed with 17 and
Hon ,\\axwell chipped III 12 But
the I>lg factor was a tough Lone
defense thrown up by Idaho,
hulJllIg Austill to SIX uilles III
the secund half After ;115
hothand had fuund the range for
14, pnor lU lI11erllll"lUn
Big Sky StJloJings as of March I

















~.J 1207 _way M2-796ll
You're welcome to come and look around·
and should you like to make a purchase .
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TEXACO GAS FILL-UP• •~ .
HOT WAX •••• 50~
Use your. Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmerlcard'
• or MASTER CHARGE





30th and MAl N
Gals cop win,
eye Husky play
A player who passes the ball to
me,
BALL HOG Aplayer who wants
me to pass the ball to him,
MONSTER
A player half an inch or more
taller than me,
LITTLE MAN
A player shorter than me.
REFEREE
A b lind idiot with an
unreasoning hatred of me,
DEFENSIVE STAR
A player who can't shoot
PLAY ER MAKER
Everybody's friend (with a 2.4
average).
BAD PASS
A ball that I fumble.
Fl'MBLE
Another player's muff off my
perfect pass.
SWITCII
When you holler on defense and
you have no Idea where your
man went.
GOOD SIIOT
Any shot I can get off
BAO SIIOT
Shot taken by teammate.
CHAZY SIIOT
Baskel made by the man I'm
guarding
(HY·BABY
Oppl"lng pla\ cr \\ hu cornplams
lu referees
"ICIITI'.H
·1 eammate whu cumplalns to
rderees
JD\PB:\LL
1I0ldlng foul ll\ lhe defense that
the ref didn't calL
DEFENSIVE IIOLDI~G
Obvluus Jump ball
THA VEl.I~G VIOLA T10~




With ten seconds left in the
game, Toni Turnbull sank two
pressure-filled foul shots' to
secure a 26-23 Boise: victory over
Eastern Oregon College, The low
scoring game was besieged with
fouls and turnovers for both
teams,
,Penny Gillaspy bucketed 12
POints to lead the BSC scorers,
Toni contributed 6 points as did
Barb Eisenbarth, Diane
Westbrook and Turnbull both
hauled down 12 rebounds and
Barb added 10 to the total.
The team travels to Pullman,
W .a s h I n g tun for I h e
Nurthweslern Women's
Basketball Championships. BSC
will lake a 6,1 record to
Washington Slate Uruversrtv and
hopes to bnng back' the
charnpionshrp to liol'><:.
This rs the first urne Boise
Slate has entered a learn In the
tournarncn t .
INntAMUKAI. VUI.U:VHAl.I, <:ItAMPS CELF.HRATE! These seven
arhktc' .,c "dch'.UIlI wt,,1ury lullo"l11& inlJamural volleyball .,:Iion. Pictured
kit tu IIlhl 'or fhe Ch.ffee ( .. Ii.'o,.II.•• " on .he Irunr ro~ art" IIlTb ....,.di. GfC'1
I'.edn,,·~ and K.enl t.",,·p On the bad .uJ, Irum lei I lu richt an- Hill
(utuell. Kon '·,ankhn, (.re," UrUMO. and 100 tkaU- "101 pictured. hUI
IIKrnhC'.... lit Ihc d••mpwu\lup team. are 8r• ..J "'dl1cnb.ch and Steve Clifford
(urft'nd~ on up fur 411\4.huul ~lU"''' ... lIon .'110 l.nD'amural ba~cdlall (I'hoto
It} Mlkc ( .... h.HU)
Gym nastics
",\1\ one' women trorn clght
,,,liege' cla,he'd In "alt I.ak«
( It\' .11 (he L mv crvt t v ot L t ah
(I\mn.i'tll·' ·)t,urnJ.nH:nt HUI'<=,
''''d.He:''' w omc n ... tc.un flnl,hcJ
111lrJ hl'hmd IIngh.lIl1 'I "ung
t· 01\ t·r'l t\
()1 her "h"ob mcluded lhe
( ,>liege 01 ~ a,tern L lah. Idaho
....ut,· L·nIH'r,J!\ Hick, College.
....no\\ C"lIege. and L·uh SUle
t'nl\'cr'll\
Onh .,1\ women from BSC
\\ t're ahle III allend the meel
I hn ",clud"d Shannon P~e,
who pla,'Cd "-'cond '" Beg,nnlng
'·I<lor ~ '(crl·l,e. Jeanie Hellh.
I'alll l.lnl·k. Judv Walther. Kim
,\lo\:er, and IIl"le~ I'leenor The
(l"a;l1 \\ a' ahle to allend a dinK






I )1I11~ \\ .trd (turk... \\ 01 IIJ
111,1 I),.u;.' (.I ....iIhl\.1 hl.ld ttl(,:
llli ll,t (hiler ...trllll~ l.·\t·nh
",,/i'luld It" .11 [lit" !luI<: .inti {\\Il
!l1l1, "h,'fl" Il.ifn ()tll"\. J{lln
......IT.llht .Iud "'Ilitt t.l,,\d \\111 hi
""h.trll1~ th,' dU{Il"'
I hl" 1c.·.II11' IlI.lIn \\l.'J~nl"''l·'
.tr,· l,'und III (ht' flt"ld l'\l.·n('" .intl
111 .1 I.I~ kilt ,It-ptll 1111\\l"\l"f
(llJdl 11"\\1'" ,,1\'" till" tlt·ld
,·\l·llt hlluld ...trcn~th,·n \\lth
tilTH' \ot·\cr.t1 tll"ld pl·rtl1fI11cr ...
,ild ntll 1\1f11pll'tl" In tht' flr ...t
11ll"l" I
rn, !.
I r ,1\ I-. C 1'.1\ ! J I< .1\ I l v" I'> ,.il,1
til \\.1\ j"lhrdl\ pk.1\'l,1 \'JIIl
'h, I" r1"Pll.nh I "f ill\ l\ 1111I11<l
.I<l.ll,llll\\ ,ht'uld pfl.~rl"'\l\tll
I'. !til -...l .,'-."n ,.Int 11llh"
Hell .....· rl turn' .1 llll.a! ,t1 "\
lllhrllll'll ", th, ....,," ... 1 \,I~j(h
111\ h"h' lllfll trt ,!ltlll n I III
h " ,It dh 10)'.- 1 Il.1l11 "til II~
1l11.1l lip ,I 11IItI"f (.dl, ~l
1f.11l"1 f' .I11,t Ifl ,IUll.ln ,1I,t.II1I~
f\ll1lh'f' 1111Hrllih '" 'frll\~lh I'"
kn.'lh It rllillth III Illl rlll,I,lll
,1t'1.IIlI~' "hlf~ ll. ... /',l1lk \\11,
I bIll 11111 H~ r" ,,1,1 11~'r11 (.1.1"11\
.llhllltlll~ I t\\I' ".ll r\lll lht ~."\ll
,~ 1\ I :11 I H.. r .lll
,.jl 1,1 .. '11
·"llI1\., \\111, tl






'o111~"'" t Il.d .,nh .1
",\ 1'111 d ·...Ul ~ til tI
I'l,;,t\~· Ill. U C f, 1.lrd
Ill' 1 !.\ III rI, (.1 I'" 1\
\ , , I
"i' ""'1'1 IJlll,II'"
"r ,1,.1 III I tu ~ 'II 11,,1
111.1 III tilt qu.lfh r
J 1111 \ld ," Champlllns" will be telecasl
dJn:,ctly from .\\adlson Square
<.;ardcn In New York, which IS
l'l)'promoung thc histOriC bout
wllh J err\" PerenchlO. .\Ir.
Perenl'hlll a~d Jack Kent Cooke
own all anollary nghts to the
match
Talcnt r\uthorl!Jes and
Tempo, Inc. plans to show the
fight In tw,) major cities in
Id a ho .. Hlllse and Pocatello.
Tll'kets for the closcd-orcuit
telecast. which will range in
priCC fwm SH to S 10 will go on
sale shortly.
IIIII " I,. IDr\ II 0 The
,Io ....·d·,lrcult tele,aSl of the Joe
I'r aller ·,\\uhaml11ad :\ 11 world,
ht'.ln wl'lghl ,hamplonslup fight
,'11 '\arl h H \\ III ht' pn'st'ntcd
t'\dUSIITlv 111 Idaho by Sannelll'
B,ll-n. ralent Auth'orlllt'S of
.\mnll'.!, and Don' Gotlleh,
r l'l11I'" , Illl' of \.0' Angeles. I!
\\ '" 'anlloun,ed today by
S,llll1l'tlt' Baka, I'reside~t ,;f
ralelll :\uthontlt" Thl'n' \1'111 be
no frt'l' lilT ,'r dcla\'ed home
tcleca'!. or radll' hr;',l,k;lst of
thl' flghl
Thl' "Flghl of thl"
, "
Chaffee Californians grab volleyball title
,.II11I'"' ,Ilhklt" hq:II1' lh,' "el'k
,.t 1·14h ~ ~ ,In the (1\.'plt.' (,lurt'
.\11 h,l,l-,'Ih,lll It',lm 111,ln,lgl'r,
who h,l\T IHIt pll'kcd up thl'lr
le.lgUl' sdll'dull" 111,1\ .I,. ". 111
th,' mlr,lIl1Ur,d oftl,T. lo,atl'd In
Ih,' (.\I11II.I'IUI11. 1{,"'111 ~11_t
t h l.' \1 II r (1\ I ( II r \ l r c: \\
\ h.IJl11"1111\11I)' htlll,'r' I\..lI'P,l
"lgllU Ir,II"rllll\ dhl 1Il-l' Ih,'
(JldornIJIl\ lllrtlmg h,I'\..
( h,llle'" ,\ J 1>\ ,I ~ I 1.111\ t"r
Ihlrd pl,I""holl,,r,,,,.,t h·.ttll ,OlllIH.'lltultl I,'r
I h ~ C h " It', (.111111 f 1\ LI It'
I d Ir"111 I tllll' r.II1U· ,h:fl' II
,1, It.&t 111dqh·lhkn. I t·.I~lIl.·
t ollllll'ltH" \\"Lr.I" : I III
,,,II,p 1I11r.1I111".1I \"lInl ...1I
plt\ Ilfh
I h, """" 11\ t h.lttn· g,I'"
by. brent peterson
If th;tt had happcned on the
road, thc offiCiating would haye
bccn suspcct in the cycs of
many,
Coach Hank Anderson of
l;onlaga probably has thc right
slant on the problem,
"What's wrong with thc
officials in thc Big Skyi''' hc was
asked rccentl\' when his club
visited BOleman,
"Notl\ing," he replied,
"What's wrong is that there
aren't many good teams in the
I~ague this )'ear. After Weber.
evel')'body is about the same,
That means )'ou win at home.
the other guy wins at his place,"
All fans can do is hope the
situation improves and that
better basketball teams l'I:ally
\Y.lU.~'~-f9Il'YCir ..... , II I ...... " ~•
..
hbllll Will work a g;lme in tllat
SI.lIc and that Idahu State 111;1\'
visil .\\ontana State, unlv III flO~1
that two officials fro 111, Billings,
Montana arc calling thc action,
Ncl't'rtheless. I still like to
think ;It'tcr I;! ycars uf covering
thc I\ISl1 Bohcats th·at wc've
bCl'n hcatcn b\' the ufficials, If
Wl' go un thc n;ad and dcservc to
win, wc do. If a team visits our
fiel<lhousc and is truly bettcr, it
wins.
Sometimcs one tcam fouls a
lot more than the othcr,
regardless where the game is
pla)'ed. Earlier this year, the
Bobcats lost to Utah State 80-70
at the MSU fieldhouse, MSU
outscored the Apies 29-28 from
the field, but hit onl), 12-of·18
fr(e throws to 30-of·38 fpr USU. •
,II) Iht' w,ld .IS t hl"\ dll no\\ In
short, lha,' \I'.I~ .1 11l1111t'<'<Hlrt
,1lh'ant,ll!l' thell', thert'" llllt' 11ll\\
,111" thal"11 hl' onl' ;!11 Y",lr~
In'l11 ",'''
Il11l'n'I'l'" f.1l'llillt'S <'<)ul,1 he'
1I1l' an'Wt'r. hut tlut .lrgU11lellt
,',III Ill' shot duwn, tuu. hl.thu
Statc h.l~ ;1 trt'11Il'I1llous ncW
f.lcilit'·, thc l\Iiniclul11c, vet thc
Ikng.I·I~ lost only two' g;lmcs'
thcrl' ;111 ~l'.\S,)n ;lIld faill'''
(Ihroul!h Fdl ~~, .11 ll';lSt) to
lI'in ,\ s,nllle g:111Il' .Iwar ffll11l
homc,
An\' discussion of homecourt
advllnialle must lIet around to
officiating sooner ur later. It IS a
fllct that many more: fouls have
bern called against visitors than
the home team. And it is a filet
that tOO often two o(fidals from
Ih,1! ,I \\lnlling Ill'r, ...nl.lgl· "I
1711 I' 'lillI" "'d'le ,Ill" ,I gll.lg"
Ih,lI ,I 1,',1111's ,",I,IlIl"" 01 \\ IIlllln!l
.1\\,1\· Iro11l hOI11" ,1rl'n'l g,'od.
(It th"'l' t"!lht fll,hl \1..IMIl",
llHl'l' Wt'r,' won h\' ,·h,1I111'IOII
\\'cha Stat,', thn'l' h\' .\\ont,111,1
SI;lIl', ullt' h)' '\\lJntail,1 ,111,1 '1l1l'
h\' Id ..ho.
. Cl'rl alii IlY11lnasiums Jfllund
the coun try are kllown ;15"SIMkl'
pit~." Unless Big Sky IC;lms
begin tlI fare hctter Oil .thc .to'hl,
the entire Il'allue could fllld IlSl'lt
branded with such a stigma,
In all fairness to the Big Sky,
however, inability to win on the
road is nothing new and isn't
restricted to the league. A study
I did about five yeilfS ago
showed that teamS lIS far baek u
20 years allo did about Upoorl)'
(hi Notl', Ken Nidllllslln is Ihl'
Sp"'1\ Inl'urll1.llion nifl't'lHr III
,\I" n 1.111.1 SllIll' lInin·rsity. rhl'
"'«:'filn ,p"rts puhlkist WllS
'1l1cslilllll'd lU lU his feelings
"lII11'l'rninll the hlll11e cllurt
;1.d~lInlllllc in Ihe Bill Sky
Cnnrert'ncc, Tht'sc lIrc his
n'lIl'linns,)'
VI'JlIlII! ll',II11S n'n'ln'" slImc
'II ,k n'; "I'III1n, ,Iunng Ihl'
n',','ull\, "Ol\,\,kl"" II ill Sky
Cunll'n:nn' h,l~k,:th,"1 r,lle,
It 110' III Ihe I'lIInl when: tlI
t,lke' ;1 two'llallll' leallUl' road trip
\\',15 tu lilmus' know )'uu \, eOl1le
hnl1lC wilh hUrl feelings 1It1l1twu
murt' dcfelt15.
llill·Sky fccurds reveal that
the home tcilm won 39 of tht'
flrst'l? games pillyetl this sellson
III Ihe league, One has to admit
•
•
• 0
